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R e n e w -  Y o u r

Use DEVO E’S ; floor Paint. 
Gives a hard gloss finish that lasts.

Swift Bros.& Smith,Inc.

MBPUBLICAN8 NOMINATE
SENATOR AND GOVERNOR

Port Worth, T ans, A of . 9.—Dr. E. 
P. Wihnot of Aostin a^reM to th i laa  
bp* tha rapuMkan noiain ttoat J.aate 
nfttea today of Us naaaa for tha asaa

THE WELL THAT KEEPS
BUSK COUNTY.FAMOVS

Spad^ toSpadai to tha Santinal.
(Editorial nota—In a roOant Isana,

TEXAS G. a  P. PLATFORM
t o  OPPOSE KLAN

^LUFKIN SUNDAY-SCHOOL . , ' 
CLASS VISITS BAPTIST CLASS

Port Worth, Texas, Aug.. A—Con
demnation of the stata administration

this paper carried a story of how the for extravagance and ineftkiant man- 
'CUdkn PMther" oil wa !. in Ruak agement of the prison system and

The Victory Bible Class of tha Lof> 
kin Baptist church visited t^a Bap
tist Young Men’s Class of this city 
Sunday. To try to tad Jnst what a 
large crowd there was when the two

..¡...I A .1__ , .  u j  . j  u u 1 elaaae# mixed la hard to do, and to getc o tu i^ ity  picnk. A i.^ a rv c r- .o .io f  plutform tebeadoptm l realixatioh yon h«l to ba
^ U T  ¡1“ .  r  ^  » * ,n g h t thar«. TK. .n thu .i..m  of each^ ^ h .  hml to do it; he,., ,t is.) I n se^ o n  here T j ^ y ,  ^conUng
—Overton, Texas, Aug 9.—And now to party leaders who are here Mon- - . » ...i.u f. mnnA
the good women of T-nkken Feather” ! day for the meeting of the atale excc- ^  ^ ^ good
oil well community object t j  the chick-1 The plank condemning the state ad- j
en pie .tory, on the groar- that ¡ ki n and “snowed ^hem under“ to the
reflec^on  the c ^ r y  m-t of the ir, the that for the first time in tho Naturally they did
sex an# neighborhood, for all that states history the constitutional tax 

* ^  becn.reached. The plank a

HOW LONG ^  WE
HAVE TO Dl?

Dr. J., StotcMk. VeteriuaHau In- 
apeetor ef Animal ladhitry, 

Sepervieili Tick Eradica- 
tlau fas Bastrop Caaaty,

Texas '

*0110 year or several years, dapend- 
m upon how you dip.
Evuryona would naturally waSt to

Naturally, if you dip only part of 
yoar oatUe tho part that you failed 
to dip win drop anough t k ^  to kaap 
your pasture iniectad all tha time. 
This is tils reason why H tekaa ragu-

torial poaMoa, yf. H* Atwsll oi Dal- county got its name—by a feather I strong denunciation of the Ku Klux 
Ine waa nominated for governor. that appeared in a < hkken n^! at n Klan will be tha “high apots” in the 

Ceadesan Bverytidag 
Port,W orth, Texas, Ang. 9.—Con-' 

dtemnation of'the Xu Klux Klan was 
expressed in tha ptetfonn unanimous
ly adopted by tie  Texas repuUiean 
ooBventlon at its closing aaaaion this 
morning. For the first time in its his
tory, it is said, the etmvontloa voted 
to place a ful) tkket in the field to 
oppose the demeeratic nominees in the 
November election. 'Hw action of the 
(Ottvention wae unexpectedly har- 
tnonieus. That portioir of the platform 

Idaaling with the Kn KUix Klan was 
approved amid a loud and pro
longed demonetration. K atated: “We 

condemn tiie Kn Klox Klan or any 
timllar organization whose purpose k  
to restrain by fores, threats, intlmida- 
tlons or etkai'wiss the conduct of eur 
,-itiseas In the full exercise of freedom, 
whether in m atton of politics, reli
gion or occupation, or timt dfacrimin- 
atek between loyal Amerfoane on the 
ground of religions belief or of na- 
tioaality.“ It charged that tha damo- 
rratic party was undar tha control 
of tha Xu KIux -KUn.

from both sidas.
A faw Sundays ago wa visited Lof-

it, or at least they told oa

r '  them, for they were coming to eee ua
the o f« «  of c o n .^ 1 ^  or s.nd charge Jkefflc.enfcy and bad m a n a g t and bring all of Lufkin if it took that
on bis trail the hooded vengeance of ment. The prison system, they say, 
the mysterious and affeeive fiery 'is  now coating upwards of^l,000/)00

I annually in defkita. 
û .c to r  It

many to beat us. Well, when they ba
gan to coma la R lookad mighty lika 
it, and it lookad IRca sur number wascross.

To straighten himself nith u .c to l' It is considered doubtful Whether V..
good ladles, your correspondent mado tiia convention will naaka any decla- 
daep search into the origin of the ration on tha liquor question. It is 
name, “Chkken Feather” and leant-Ipolntad out that a fight on the Vol- 
ed . ^ t  another good story is cur-1 stead law in Taatas is useless, since
rent, which U of early be«:.,..„|„g. the democinU of T e ^  have g lv «  ^  They hml 2M and

' fk« »k.. I—  —kl..k la > '

members still showed that stuff that 
haa made our daaa grow to what It 
fa today, and whan the totals ware 
announced we dare say that wa anr-

away back in the reign Of Sam H* v- the state the Dean law, whkh is we had 219. Wasn’t  that a great claaaT

THE SABOTAGE OF TIME

A PROTEST STRIKE

stringent than the national dry ^  .„le house waa run-
a yoaaE mo» of that same neighbor- law. 
hood, al chivalrous intent, accoutred 
hhnaetf| with fusilee, Bowie sad 
blarkaattc whip and set forth to do 
bottle, aeed be. It aaid, that like a 
celebrated gentleman of tong and 
story afad nursery rhyme,

“-------------------------  went to town.
Joliet, ni., Aug, 9.—AppBoadraotely «-rtdin* on a pony.

Ur dipping of all the cattle as well^l^OO « ^ n a rra , firemen, «opguctora. 
as horses, mulee and asset ranging brakemen on the Elgin, Joliet A 
out in the pasture—regula» «pplng Ei*«tern, members of the "Big Tour” 
of all of them to got rid ol the ticks hrotherhoo^, walked oat here a t mid
in one year. - night last night as a protest against

H pays to make the ei/ori to dip <>« .tteops around the
alt of your cattle and hava tha farholifi ^ yaraa.'Thi

From the Chicago News.
In his address at the opening of the 

Chicago Pageant of Progrma, Post
master General Work made a forcible 
presentation of tne basic evil in the

ning over and men were standing np, 
and even with all this confusion, we 
never lost sight of the purpose fer 
which we' meet every Sunday.

Rev. '.• Nutt, th# t.acrer of the 
T.ufkin ekss wa. a s te l to give a 
talk to ec 'ass. He t a ore?C talk
er, a devti tl inker and a com aerated 

i.tleman. All wt-o heard
i industry .It is an evil that ca os i vay  acri..g that his UHc

called him Macaroni.” ‘ ' ‘ -cverylKHly recognires and yet nothing

m a l

coaunonRy eo*<qionite te  tfaot .aid, 
aalesB you would rather keep on dip
ping for years. •

In tha event- the county is faady 
for release a t the end oi the year with 
tha exeapilon of a faw individual 
pngSMaa arfaoae trwnan failed to clean 
up, .those praoslsaa wUl remain under

-itet done with the dipping in the 
lEorteat time possible, so 1st us have 
A claar understanding of what it takas 

' to  da it. t . *
Dipping all the cattle—aU of them 

the regular spodfUl la#|rvala 
'^^ ■ > d a jrs , win elagn'Vbweodiify.tn 

Titia waana* to p  epaaeant 
'Sippb*. In prtqinrtiem aa tha dlppiag quorantina oad will hava to coatinua 
waaaen Is law 100 parcant ft trill dipping every 14 days all next year 

..taha loqger te clean the county. And or until the clwn-up.
Rpip M the loanoo for it: | I t it  well, therefore, to look ahead

The fever tld i spends part of Its now and, by dipping aU of your eot- 
Dfa on the gitwfad and part on the tleT reguUrly to insure yourself 

I t  bya its eggs on the groilhd against the possibility of having to 
I tjOpn to 5JM0—01x1 these eggs contend with an individoal quoran- 
aat OS) the ground Into ao-call- ,tlne on your premises and the neces- 

tead tkkn. Now tU s oaad tick -«rin sity of dipping an extra year, bceldee
being a source of danger to the whole 
neighborhood and county.

As an additional protection against 
the poesibilHy of scattering '  ticks 
from premises to premises and from 
county to county the quarantine ragu- 
btions provide that all movements of 
cattle should he done under on author
ized inspector. You will obeerve that 
it ia to your best in^terest not to a t
tempt to mova eatUa without a per* 
mH. Every time you move your cat- 
tb  without a permit you lay your
self liable to court action and are aet- 
ting back the work of tick eradication.

Halp your inspector kaep track of 
all the cattle moving across tha conn

¡.Igin, JoMat A Eastern

oas kind of food, noinaly: 
rftaah Mood of cattle, hones,

Yaalea or aeow and nothing alaa not 
Sfvea tha blood of Jack rabbits or any 
athor afid *—aueh ia Ha natura
(naMBibar wa are talking only of tha 
favor tkk—not any other kind of 
tkfl)- Thb maana that tha seed tick 
wfll not grow ootil It gata on cattla, 
jMraaa, malw or oaaas and bagins to 
oaek Iteir blood. If it b  not lucky 

to gat hold of oas of th<ka 
sutiawb It will Uva fat tha pastura for 
a  bag tfaaa without food, but It will 
aat giavr or multiply.

After tha aead tick gets on one of 
tho ahovo BMBtlonad animals and be-

thair Mood it bagins tojty  lina. Whare pastures extand from 
CX#W aad after it has grown to ma-1 om county into the other special ar- 
tgrtty tMb on the giuund and bya rangements will be mode for mutual 

* to ffOOO aggs asot dbo. j protection.
Cbo dbjaet of dipping b  to kill tha r  You will find tha work of erodicat- 

tldr fagfore H ffalb on tha ground and j ing tha favar tick of anormaoa bene- 
gom  te rabiiig lb  big family and It « t  to you, but Its sucosas dvpaodi op 
tahw Aippfatc evory 14 days to cateh|on your wfaobhwited and eetlva eo- 
ttk  bafoTO H fafla to tiia ground, ^epertelaa.

►•r
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Covering the Subject
Old Si Chestnut says: **An advertisement

ihoold be like a woman’s drera-long eng i^  to 
ooTer the subject, but short enough to be mter-

rh t Here goes. Oursul^ectiA check 
'on our Sank is better than aU«S. Treasury note. 
/Why? Because if you lose your Treasury note by 
(1 ^ . theft, hold-up or accident, it is gone for 

that’s all. m t  if the same acadent should 
‘'nappm to a check on our Bank,' you can stop 

iyment and have a new check issued. Is that 
enough to be interesting?

era wars no disanlara 
Tha atrike of tha btotbsrhoads b  ax- 
cluMvefy a focal detlosi ofdarad by 
Chairman O '^ y  oi tha JoUat divi
sion of tho Ell 
road.

-a II II . 1,
REJECT PROPOSAL

Naw York, Ang. 9.1—Twanty-fiva 
thousand rail shoperafb workers, 
through David Willbms, sacretary of 
the eastern strike committee, today 
sent a tetogrom to B. M. Jawcll at 
Washington, puttnig themselves on 
record as refusing to accept the Hard
ing propoool sobmitting the seniority 
question to tha lUilrosMl Labor Board.

TEXAS GREATEST WORK

Thara has never been a time in the 
history of the sb te  when so much 
work has been done in interest of 
scholarship funds os is now being 
done.

Rotorians, patriotic societies and in
dividuals are engaged in this work.

Contributions from members of tha 
organizations, box suppers, musical 
programs and many oUmr means are 
being used for raising these funds.

The Bell County Chapter U. D C. 
contributed a Liberty bond to tha'V  
D. C. scholarships for the s tab  uni
versity. The members in discussing 
the contributing of the bond, which 
was a war time purchase, ‘for the 
scholarship deebred that it could not 
be used for a better cause.

The Roterions ia this city have 
each “adopted” a boy to help and en
courage through high acbooL

One seldom reads a  doily paper 
without finding one or more reports 
of acholarship work.

Some of these scholarahipe ora ai 
ranged to Ba dlraet flfta to a pupil, 
year by year; whUa othari aza màóo 
loon «nula.

Tha Taxoa Studant Aid Aoeodation, 
of which Mra. A. 0. BuehawiB of 
Tampla b  aecratery-traasaier, b  poa- 
aMy tha lorgaat organiaatlon in tha 
ateta oh tha loan plan. During last 
year appradmatoly ona kundrad loana 
ware carried by the osaoebtion. These 
loana ware made to atudeate ia  state 
and danominataional achodi

active the 
“Keeps Rusk County Famous,” and 

wibtthatia era are all after.

This may not be nearer the Water, effective ia done about it. heard. Later on Mr. Renfro spoke o’
Ic venues so much sought, but It j As Dr. Work says, there «re «bout ^1. ’
sounds more whobsoitie than te f b te  twice oa many coal miiiera in tha ^hey are short and’snappy
all the blame on a mistake or occl- (Jiuled SUtas as are needed to per- point.
dent made by one of our worthy J form the work of getUing out the ^^e beginning ef the elass we
grai>d.b«'.et. Be that aa it may, ei^ter naUon’a supply of coal. There had one of the best aong oerricee
story ae^vea the purpose of keeping .b o  very many more operating coal
alive and activ. the name th a t ' „ in . ,  than the country needs. The

result b  that tha coal miMrs ordi- ^Bging “JlaUeluJah, Thins tha Glory” 
norily work about half the tima. making graat muslcT After
Throngfa-aA axUamaly powerful u ^ n  thb  we hod our program. Mr. J. B. 
- A  union which cauoM iU  member- b lk  an tha

^  ^  by tha am- -Efficiency of Qaas MembenUp.” *
CTevebnd, Ohio, Aug. 9 .-T ha chief *pkiy,f. out of the wages of tha man ¿«ng « aolo

exacutlvea of tha -B ig  Four” trans- -^dmy demand a Uving wage for half- ^  «njoyed. The Lof-
jwrtmlon b ao th a rh ^s  hava ^  oc- tlina work. .  v . . .  ^In orchaatra gava a fmr numbare and
tion regarding andangenng tiia Hvea -T ta  oobotege of time by the idle .extatU tang a song. AH of

underpay,” says Dr. Work, “and of ^  maatini.
property intrusted to them, must be j We are very glad they came and wa 
added to the cote price of any p i^  ĵ^era back. The meeting waa a

of brotherhood membeaa through al- 
oged actioaa of armed guards la eon- 
necClon with the shopmen'e strike oad
te la g r^ a d  their mambara to r a ^ n '  durt.” And ^  P " «  is paid by t ^  t a i l r a ^ n  to b o t h ' ^ ^

wa hope tiiat much good will be dm

Nacogdoches State Bank
OIXABANTT FUND BAND 

CAPITAL U N uN tJO

EXAMPLE OF NERVE 
Another odvantoga of having i 

good roiMl to Noeogdochaa: Tha fee 
ulty of tho Stephan F. Austin Nor
mal who dasira to Hva In a good town 
nuy taka up thair raddanea in Lovely 
Lofkia and motor over to Narighty 
Noeogdochaa avary mmnlng la ampb 
tima for tha opening oif aebooL—Luí 
Un Nawi^ 8th.

Botei oi thaae iwatchaa lor which 
M r .D e w i .h M b e e ia l  
tart they «mra ««da la

portI ^ tous STRKB ACnON

away from oompsusy property if theb 
Uvea were andangmud.

Ordered to Stay Away
Cincinnati, Ohio, Aug. 9.—d ark  a, 

freight bandiera and ototka woom, who

conaumars. And tha consumers in
moat instoncea are thamaalvas wage 
eomers who work ateodily through 
tha year to esun a living. A Urge per- 
cei>t«ge of the striking mine work- 

, era ora not needed in tha coal min- 
were not on atrike, wars ordered to j ^ ^  industry on any term«. There A»« o tk .
stay away from their usual plocea wiUra this sumlua la- Woohlngton, Aug. 9.—Bacaosa the

of employment whenever their l iv a s ! |^  cool Orbans, Taxoa A Mexico rail-

rivad from thb  organization.
The Reporter.

TOO MUCH PAY

were endangered either by ansad 
gnarda or defactiTe railroad equip
ment,” the brotherhood of railway 
and steamship darks, fralght hand
ers. station and axpreas employeea 

announced today in a siatamoot to 
the Associated Press.

MINESE RESUME PRODUCTION

Horriaburg, 111., Aug. 9.—Fires 
leva bean started in every cool mine 
in thb  eectlon, mules ware being low-

, ,  h .  . . . t o d ,  .1 ..  do „  „ . , t t  to 'sriK jT si J *
employed a t good w o g m ^  y w  ¡conotitute- control of tho Dayton A 
round. Thus the rest of the «Iners.Cooee Creek ndlrood in Texas, tha 
might have steady employment ®I"* , interstate Commerce Commsission to- 

cool. refused to authorise the tronsae-
It b  impoesible to see why the P«o- jtion. The price propoeed f<w the Day- 

pie and the industries of this coun-l^^ ^  gnoEy fai
try should pay for coel prices suf- physical valuation of the
fiebnt to keep miners in idleness half prop«^y.- wWle the larger railroad 
the year and give a profit to the own- a traffic advantage, the daal
ers of thousonde of producing mines ^  held to be disadvonbgeoos to 
for wfaooe product under properly or-
raaged economic conditions -there

orM into the shafto today and pr«f>a. be no tale in competition with
rationa ore being made by practical- biIom ,rtier« production eosb are less, 
ly all operaten la WilUamaon county; gyen thla b  by no means the whole 
to resume mlnlag. It b  the beUef of ",tory. Coal mining eon be done Urge 
both miners and operators of this

general transportation Interests.

HOW ABOUT THOSE OLD FENCES

HMse.old fences should begin to
both minera and operators of thb  i yby machinery a t only a  fraction of
section that tha coal strike will be the coat of hand bbor. The miners’ ***'̂
called off whhln 4# boors.

Agresaisat Abeot Rsaefaed 
Caevalond, Ohio, Aog. Ar—A virtnol 

dadslon was raached today by q|4on 
Isadsrs to condoda a settlsracnt of 
tha aoft coal' striks with tha spsyat- 
ora vriio gathored bere far a Jaint 
psaca coaftranca. Ih a  opentors are 
alto axpectant of an agreeiaeat affeet- 
ing proetieaUy all mlnsa in Ohio and 
seat torad othera la DUnob, Inttona 
and PannsylvanU .Unte dscirtan ao 

aettiemeat rsoto witk tha nnion’s 
poliey committee, wfaose anssahcrs 

sra informad tha t Praridant Lowb 
had ossorancea of opsrat or a entafab 
these four atotea of th sb  wflUngnass 
to reock on ag fssmsn t baoed on thè 
one negotiatad «t thè conforsaca kara.

luniom  forMds tha uaa of such ma-
efainairy.

Bere b  for-reachlng ubotaga that 
—flh— ooal dear and hard to get. No 
Battlement of the coai a ^ e  that 
dota not bring wHh H a searching in- 
eastigatloa of th b  evil by compe
tent federal oommission will hold out*

thorn down are asked to begin now. 
Don’t  wait for someone aba to start, 
for all have promised. Wa knew yoe 
era for H and we don’t  want to ap
pear impatient, but the quicker the 
better. Wa certainly ora thankful far 
tha gUd hand and co-cparatlen wa 
are osaatlng in tbia mova  ̂ Ik b  to

—  r.t »»ka Nocdgdochea more baantl-
^  ^ N o .  If you hava an old fence anda fair raductlon In tha axeaadva cert ^
af fooL

The old awnings disfiguring tha 
sppsnranca of tha business sactloa In 
front of tha Weaver and Zava build
ings ware torn away Wadnaoday 
momlag to asaka way for tha eon- 
atroatlon of modal fraato to  pfaMA 
A good mare, wfaésit ahasdá ajpa— <« 
sthsra to aid ia  adE gf b aag ^  to  ’Em 

canter o f  tha alty.

Workman Wednaaday morning be- 
gaa tha task of rseing ths old build
ings on tha site of Em propoeed W. 
0 . W. adlflee, construction on which 

ba axpc(fited aa rapidly aa pda- 
•ibie, and whbh whan completed wfll 
cartalaly fanprova tha looks of tho 
basinaei diatrict of East Main straat.

gat huay. The Boootara.

Doni iorgat tha meeting caTIad fot 
Frktoy in  tha intaraat of tlak oradka- 
Qon. Xvary man in tha couity b  ccai- 
canwd In Etb mattar, as a haltlng of 
Uria work would prova a  sartooa blow 
teEM proaparlty of th b  aasEon. Coesa 
og t and land tha welgl# af yoor lu- 
'’fliteBM to  tha movaosaat. l i  b  Jmt»

Edgar Gravao eras arrested Toee- 
day afternoon by Sheriff WoodUn on 
a charge of burglarizing the offices 
of Dr. W. H. Dickson and Dr. A. A. 
Nelson. Ha eonfasaad h b  gnlH to tha 
sheriff and b  faced by two chargea of 
burglary, two of patty breeny and 
with carrying a {rfstol, which woj 
found on his person whan taken lato 
custody. Ho will havo an examining 
trial Friday b ifb ft Judge Frank H p ^ «  
ton. '

. V-
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-''TA!

Four mere nations have been raaog* 
niaad by the Harding adesiaistgatâtea . ^  
alwwiter' tha t E b  ayaaight of Ub ad- ^  
Bdnbtratbn b  Imptevlag.
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weekiysenuni THE RXTISEMENT
DP ÇULSIBSON

PUCE IIJO
BT filU Ei M.

A S n P  BACEWABD

Ob Saturday tha 
«a«rt of NacogdadMO eaoaty paaaad 
M  o n k r soapandàif aB dl|iplBS Bet^ 
dtiaa in the oounty. It, ia uadanlMd 
a  lack of fosik for fuithar pcoaacnt 
¡ag tha work i«aa Ota raaaoo aaaifnad 
t e  tkia aodML

Tba work of tick eradication bagB» 
with tha firat of April, tha Santhnd 
ia iaionnod.'llaaara. IW lin  and Ba- 
kar, rapcaaantatiaaa of tha liTaatoch 
aaaitarjr commiaaian, bara baan vary 
anarfatie la  pramottng thà aaaapalcn 
whkh all muat aAait ama tha thing' 
to da, tha weUaia of tha oattia IndBa* 
try  ot_ tha county hingiifc Ĉ ;>on ralaaa* 
ing tha county from quarantina, which 
can only ba'dona arhan tha^laat tick 
baa bean atimiaated. By tha action of 
tba conuniaaionaca all tha money thua 
far expanded bide fair to prove a to- ; 
ta l loaa, aa by the firat of December 
It ia aatimated the county will be back 
fighting tha tkka to where it waa

friendly opinton. O than traoa 
canea baek to tha am naatanca

whan tha campaign waa inaugurated 
on tha firat of April unleaa tha battle for lendarii« efficien aetrica,

From the Houaton Poet,
Thaca are many nardapaper opfaiiona 

ia,drenlatioa ontaida of Taxaa toaHh- 
lag tha defeat of Senator Qilbaraoh, 
and not one of them.ia Teatad wit^ 
mock tenth or plaoaibiUty.

KatnraHy, aoma of thana atiribnta 
Dm raarit to tha Kn Kins 

which ha
tha 

that
ha waa one of tha sanatora who atoad 
with Wilaon fw  tha Laagva of Na» 
tiona. Sueh'viawa am  wholly 
able.

Six yean  agtvwhao them waa no 
Kn Klnx Klan and bafora the natlen 
had entered the war, Senator Cdber- 
aon ran ahnoat >0,000 votes behind
Colquitt 'in the primary election, nnd 
managed to gnt in the mn-off by 
polling juat a few more votaa than 
Dr. S. P. Brooke. Once in tha mn-off, 
be had easy sailing, his majority ex
ceeding 60,000. .

One oaoae of the feenator’s retira- 
ment waa a w idespre^ cimvietion 
among Dm people of Texas that hia 
poor health bad disqualified him phya-

"What’s Ifews?”
\T 7H E N  Columbus and his caravels returned from
W

wera waged un9aaaingiy to fiaal com
plete victory. _

Twnlve men have been employed in 
the eradicatioa work since the opening 
of t t e  oampaign. A large number of 
expensive vata have been conatn aeted. 
Owners of cattle in large munbera 
have shouldered the trouble and ex
pense of driving thair Bards to tha 
vats fur treataneaL Before tha and of 
tha year the conaty would have bean 
freed irons the tick menace, la  the 
face t»f these facte, why suspend the 
work? Several men kave bean triad 
and convicted on chaigea of refnaal 
to dip aa the law direct*. On Satur
day, however, a Jury aeqnitCed a vio
lator of the doping law. That, of 
eonrae^ was the jury's bnaineaa. If 
they d ida \ believe the man was guil
ty, it was thair doty to acquit him. 
Wa am  not sum that th k  one failnm 
to ooaviot ahoold have dtocooengud 
tha oenmiasienera to tha point of 
abandoning the work entiroly. Ik hna 
been atinaatad that tha fond miglit 
have baan replanidbad in aonm way. 
i t  ia tha comanana af opiaiaii tk«l 
this wonld haws been tlm bettor way.

Saveaal of oar landing bnaiaass man 
am  a rn k iy  an effort to arrange for 
n cawHimanca af tha w udc.lt is pro- 
posed to 'call a araas maatoingof those 
la  totorast soom day thia weak to am- 
tam  a  plan which naight promiaa ana- 
eoas. i t  ia hoped thair afforta may 
bear fruit.

such as ha randared in hia golden yanm 
No doubt ̂ ta  poor state of hia health 
has baan much axaggeratad, but the 
fact tlmt he hae baan unable to visit 
the state and appear before hia eon- 
stituants a t any point for nearly ton 
years did mnefa to convinca tons of 
thonsaada of asw v o tm  of both aexas 
that tha ramoru of Ua fatting health

the New World, the first question shouted from 
the shore was, “What’s the news? ^
That’s always the question of paramount importanoe* 
Years ago folks ask it of thé post rider^ the soldier re
turned &om the Wars," the man who had. been down 
to die settlements, or the neighbor back from the gen
eral store. • ►
Today, you find the answer in your newspaper. 
Through the newspaper the news of the world aiid of 
the community quickly becomes public knowledge. 
And remember this—it takes two idnds of news to 
make a modern paper complete.

£v

The first tells of happenings pear and far- of fires,
idci

EAILBOAD6 MUST OPBRATB

Hardly •  man could be found who 
mouid eoutend that the varioui traaa- 
portntkm acta of congrou were giv. 
« 1 by (Mviae inapiratioa and infallible, 

a  tha craation of the United Statoo 
ilroad labor board was aa attompt 

oa the part of eoqgresa to erect a 
aafaguard against a national periL 
I t is hard to conertve of a more ter- 
Hble calamity than that which would 
be brought upon the country by a 
prolonged, general railroad tienp.

Much haa been conceded to both 
parties in all labor dispotoe—the right 
of both eenployen and employees to 
organiM, the right to bargain eol- 
loctivuly, the ifght to strike, the 
right to accept or reject aibitretion. 
But one right muet supersede ell 
otiMr righto—the right of the people 
to live. Under modern conttttions a 
■trike of railroad empidyeoa which 
for a eonaiderable time would seri- 
onsly impair the use of the railroads, 
would be a deinial of that inndenientoi 
right to mllliona of unoffending per-

The goveimnent poto forth the 
United Statea railroed labor board 
as an mstniment for the aseertion 
of the rights of the people to protoc- 
tion. As setohliehed b f  tlm Bach-Oom- 
mine law, H ia not a paererful eud a ^  
Utoaey instrument, but it imquastion- 
ably mpreeente the deaim of the peo
ple to heve some legal way of deeid- 
iag.pontrovereiee betwuen ruUroad 
umaagament and employuM withook 
raeocting to the fooUah, coetly and 
deageroue remedy of Mm eteflta.

lh a t  for the moment it appeen 
to fafl to'solra tha prablem ahonld not 
■niaumgi theae quemUng intereete 
to defy the will of tha peeple. If the 
meane e t hand prove inadaqnato, they 
Huat be etrengthennd Somerwhera, ia 
eoaM way muet be foond a  metliod 
to prévaut interféré uoa wkh railroed 
t r antportetion. U m aiteriae eanyf%  
the Tery life blood of the nation ment 
nol ba Med ap pandlaf tha MUhann 
of the qaarrela of private Intoreato.

A aacond canee of bis mtiremeñk 
the dreuraatanee that time, af- 

fUetioa and Us inahiBty to visit Tex
as had uMda Urn mote or lesa a 

ter to the greet majority ef hie 
eleetoewtok The -old guard” of Us 
following is now a minority. Hw new 
voters wars not in touch with him, 

las Mmy aee aud know personally 
his oppnnanto. all of whom are now hi 
the prime of thair 

I t e  ■enater’s .opponente, for tha 
must pert, Imra been prenrfiwnt In re- 
eeijt ^ M c a l  eontosto—some of them 
vary nmch ao. Hmy have bean win- 
Bing followun by the altreetloa of 
penonal’contact. I t e  aenator bslag 
eheaat haa aot bean adAng to Ua 
•upportecu e f tha greet eampaigne he 
led ia ISM aad 1896. Oa the contra ry, 
the qnertor e f a century which has 
sUpaed rinee he canvasaed the stote 
has taken tons of thouaands of Us 
oM followun'oat of the IsmI ef tiw 
living aa da new generation of lead- 
sia has appeared to Avide among them 
the new votera.

AH this is apathetic—indeed, trugU 
—instance'of the vice which some one 
has described as the ingratHade pf re
publics, but there is nothing remark
able about It, for such ttiiags have 
happened ia scores of instances in our

I

sports, élections, jæcidcnt^ marriages, deaths, great 
men, great events.
The second tells of things you eat, wear, and use— 
things you buy, things being sold to your friends and ' 
neighbors. This news is adverdsing.
It*s just as important to keep up-to date on the adver
tising ill this paper as it is to read about what’s doing 
in the world of events.

•

AdrertMig U u  ematial tews service. It is die- 
tiaedy to yoir advutage to be folded by it

i -

WHAT n  GOOD FOB ALL

Dow oodaty erar beeome of age? 
A «ignideant beginning towarde 

an effort to hdp oodoty grew up ia
country, aven in Téxas. Witaeoe, thej 
depoeing of Houeton from the office 
of governor in 1861.

Hot it io e brilliant chapter CaL 
beroon has contributed to Texas po- 
Htieai hiotory. Nono of hit prodocao- 
sora boeoted oo lengthy a tonare in 
thè servico of the otate. Four yoars 
aa attornoy genoral, four yuan aa 
governor, aad twenty-íour years in 
the oennto, moke op a career seldom 
eqneUed’in tU s eoontry, and when H 
lo addcd tbat in each of these exalt
ad atatione he weo ahrays effleient, al- 
wayi brlDiaat, always roeooreefnl, 
and nevar íailing to refleet the higb- 
eet creAt opon the otate, all muot 
agroe that U i lo ono of t te  moot U- 
luetriona nanwo in the rootor of Tex-

to be in a  certain tondeaey wUeh 
le now riiowing Hoelf in etUeatkin. 
From the Unirarilty of Edinburg
comes word of the founAng of n new 
department of raoeareh and knowledge 
—the study of the iatorconneetion be
tween the variouo aetivitioa of human 
society. In this country we have ra- 
cwiily begun to lay aome stresa oa 
this phase of odueatiaiL We have come 
to realiM that if H la to remain con
tented and unifled, the sodai group 
most taka tboogfat, must look before 
■ixi after jnskaa the iaAvIdnal dosa 
in planning hia future.

To thia end we have begun eyetem- 
etic epd enlightened inrastigation of

THE COLORBD CHURCH AND and naleoa Om apirit of Jeeuo Christ ordinei j  print SRr Am w rltl i^  :
THB PBOBLBM OF DIVORCE is brought to the eolutioB of the p ra l^ . I ablo to enter or iaará a

ism of Avoree ne adequate eolutiaa eaaa, put 1 am able to  get by hy Im>

I t e  inatability ot the Modern color-
will ever t e  found.

ed family ia indie atod by tho prova- 
leneo of Avoiuo, which ia a complex

E. B. Buikhaltor, B. Ik .

The maa w te liraa 88 mllea firum
torm reproeenting e veriety <d aboor- e aaibroad and borui wood io about'in |f Rgk flf 
mal cicmAtiona, aech working to the the only one wfao can be eompinoant j nwr presentí W hftak«, 
dwtmetion of the homo. The causee in the industria] sHuatieu. 
of Avoree reveal a  aorious sitoatlon ..i —» .
deserving the moat carefid tasetment, 
and it is of vital importance that we 
understand thoroughly the causes 
which underlie the appearance of A- 
vorce. It is wholly useiwe to denounce 
the evil without correcting the con* 
ditioos which proAse it, for if tho 
conditions aro allowed to continue. A- . 
uorce will be the most logical and in-

NACOGDOCHBS TRADITIONS

The following letter ia in line with 
the designs of my "TraAtions’’. The 
thiire nasnee used in it refer to nmn 
who lived in the old mother county 
three score years of old timoo: 

Drownwood, Texas, July 87, 1988. 
Dr. J. E. Mayfield, San Antonio, I ta .

ovitabU comoquanee. ‘ | ©Id Tlraor—Will Crouch waa
Why io there oo much dooertion by informed mo you

tho general laws undoriying social huabendo and wives of the home which quite ilL 1 regret very much' to
T te teueee end affeeto offtoey have undertaken to- build, so j , , , ,  ^  enjoyed greatly

lay caiufaL So» 1 may 
tima put

But ear aameo awiH eoeaar e r  latea 
be antitiad to be added to thè fo4o4v-

. .  O ohi
tree, Wettrer, Clark, Qrthltli» 
wards, Tlicrn, Sterne, Moore, Dveaf,'" 
Hotchidw, Ingraham, Ara eld,
Ragnot, Foy, Starr, VAght. aad 
oro that might bo added now or Bara .. 
after. J .S .M a p flr i4  ^
Corpus Christi, Taxas, Aug. 4, 1888

LOTA]

Chki

dorarnd

.-4.‘'tJBoonar

GENERAL SHBRWOOlD AGAIN«

Tte retirement of -Uaela 8aF* 
Cannon attracts attention to Mm laet 
that Gen. IsMm R. SharwtMd of Tilth  
do, who retired from' eoagresa In I f fL

strikes, the braring of the houeing|mueh cruelty, unfaithfulnwo, drunk- w ritii« in the Naogdoehes S e n - '* ^  ^  * * » ^ , * ^
Calbersoa alone ot hie eontempo- 

rarim  of 1890, the year he entered 
pnbUc Ufa, re n ^ n s  In official station. 
AHIaon Miayfiold, chairman of the 
railway commission, who became Cul
berson’s sserstery of state In 1896, sad 
was sdbseqaeatly sdranoed by hia 
chief to the corasnlaeion, ia prohafcly 
the dean of Texas officialdom after 
Colwnon. Many are dead, others are 
engaged in private pursuits, some ate 
ia the helpless redremnt of fesUe 
old age.

OmtemplatiiiR all that Colbetaon 
has done and all that be baa meant te 
Texas and tho country, no revurse a t 
this time of his Hfo can oboeuro* tte  
Inotre of hia fame or the'* solid worth 
of his’ remaikalblo caraer. I t  will ho 
wot] for Toxaa iMthe.strenuoao yua n  
looming ahead if  oho shall have the 
good fortune to command the devotion 
and genius of great sons like CuMar  
eon to pilot bar throngh tha criaaa 
aro tho inexorablo lot of every stator 
which are tha inexorable lot' of an 
otote.

Tte British expkia that tha threé 
mUe Ifaalk taa not ba stwĵ elMd to 
captara nan smugglers— f̂rom Brftisk

tosSf fs ^ and

shortage on the behavior end happi 
ness of the population, tha relationship 
between employer and employe, u te t  
social hbtivfties, endeavors and Ideal* 
ara werMi while, and wUdi must be 
pot asids as harmful these are the 
Hiisstlnns with which the new educa
tion deals. Bkit 
is it tha t wu ara today mom than ever 
^iprtMcbiag these problems from the 
point of view of what is good for all 
sodety.

la  this Use Mm bopa tha t society 
may aoma day baeonm i i  agM

failure of tho materiel sup- tinoL Craoch aad I talked far into a  caaAdate. When the general

The only maimer in which 
men rise is in aa slsvstor.

port which tho heads of tho famittoa ^  ^  ^  ^  Nacogdo- ! ? * í ^ í ? * * * ^  MOd, 84 jm n  r f lA
ara expoetod to pruvido, oo much trag- name was moationod rotirsmsiA, Us sstoa rivab M
ic trifling wHh holy things on the man^ timeo We are ell growing old,»^
pert of the negro home buildorsT Are and on our has Mm snow f n r a .  Ha In aM i to
wo produeteg a race of dsgeneratea, «h»« novar «nvHff I t  seems to am but today that fira  of toaglA to
to that tte  moat sacred inetMuUoa of j „ t s r i s j  siaee 1 was a  yeuag n a a  1% ia h ll i ^ d r -

of most haportanes our civfliaation is in danger of com- |a  o|d Necogdochee, Imopaniwlth hope **7."*^ ^
plate dastractioa? Let ns inspect the and to write m v ------ Jm t M u aaa .
cansm which Be bedt of t t e  com- an jfwh or tero U g ter «te* tho v m s ’ "•■^^dlMsd la  th8.M|^ÍÍh-
plaint. lefeMiera to that locality had written.

The first condition which loads to Now hare 1 ate atUl hoptog^rtiU to- 
the deetraetton of Mm nogro ÍBteUy boring, and pet. alas, to r sway from ** 
ii  the Otetele toot t t  hard-heai«ad.*MM goal of my yoAhfai Btetétiona -
stotol bteBteilty. Cwolty, desertion, the ratehenr aMU haraitog Just bayoad aoh Bhily to  i te h  8 ik
unfsWbfalnaBs, drushraate, nted l l W  tha BMsdows that He to the shadowti 
ara net to be passed over as mare of Mm erantog aoB. and atetunsr show* 
iadlesMona of .frh ttttty  aad Bgkt- os. 1 often woodar. if after all, wa 
beartsil condtet. Ihoy ara sino aad shaB a t last craso teteoinhtdtotoA 
noMiiac eaa ba done to corrert Mnni ohittl cross a t toot the aipaMe river, 
rmril their foarful aetara aad ecaan* 'and  enter into Mm land cf the even, 
qnanee are reeognlseÎL Tba ronedy toE saBoat. to lira oa and on as Mm 
mast be eeteiAt to a  shaage of boari, 'centuriw rail, free from moil and tar-

Gain

• t  by

n
Or.

« tfrw l
; <

'J.J
tote*. J

n  bright side 
is

to

"Doe” Uvoly of Mm Lafkto News 
sloe -knows bsans.” Hs 
gooBsad wlthhi six of the M 
tatoad to a  Jar ariJtHad ^  anh af 
Mm BMreantfle f in te  of M l cfl 
Mmreby aoquiriag sola tntteWR to  a  
186 oaAi rteteURl oft o t i  I to  Mm trito 
gwiM. Xf -Doo* naO ^ tout aa 

as U s 
ha wU  n  

to

At tort a  tme has bees toond for 
Cel CooUdgaAs sOk h a t-h e  oaa vraar 
it dririag tha administration bssrss.

Stete finsa 88 cento as toriff cn 
WOOL Palltor the wool orar Mm 

apua..

B '/  0
,aot
was Bailihsiy to 

OMiftóhnen Ha | |  
ropobBoan who dsfsatad 
yuan ago.

L U T B Ifm 6.1N  PA tofT

the ta riff on cattle
Hat tone Ito

todtoga fa a boat stear or in i

true shaitof fhe ' 
the rippltog hr

Mr. Marrap Bohtots 
iy conslsltog of Mease

in a clear eat and dtoMnct raeogoitioa moil, and sfcnra from the wasting son. Arto in»R««ighe,___
ot hornea rasponoIbiHW and n definite end fading and dsoap that belongs to 'and Lather Swift Thanto^  
ragaiM far Mìe dignity «f hoBMa Hie. oartUp things. | proceeded to the hates

1 oftaa think of poa and w ^  poo nocca, when Mmp feriad a l 
wall Many moro pean oí haitehus« 
and ooririM. I muât tleao now te tho 
trost that poo map pot ba spornt to 
year trlonds who know and lora yta 

Now and always year'frisad^
Henry O. Tallec.

CHy Editor Brawawopd Balletto.
Ia rapty, X hmAy can he eansid 

ed a raeliy skk auui. for X aaa |p  teil 
_________ ____ .ahto to Ê ^̂ aad coma to a fStoto.WsT.

to te

Upon tUs potet Mm nogro tooieh has 
tso onoartafa adssloo. •

Agáta, VBwise chotee of Ufe oom- 
peatenoMp, hasty aad dUtraed asan, 
rtegas ara ato able to ondara the dto- 
tauBs ñad atraía of ovry iay Uto. Dia- 
bontaiBt totkMB Mm dbearary of aa- 

uneat^  and the ah- 
apmpntey and cn.op- 

ritoteñ, tooribteaé wMh lato cf guM*

oMmn Bad praoadad the«, 
the dbappototoMBta ani 
of radio eoneeria.efw l6 
maay, and to Mn coririlÉ 
togMny WB« I 
a
Ofloaa%.two to s i| <
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FULL STORAGE TANKS
REDUCE OIL PRICES

k

1
.  . d n ip

9 L .iM N fin « .ii .a  
la d r  f ü  f lM  

. IÑSS1B tlH tfcr
I

D«Dm , Tm m , Aof. 4r—A ndoetion 
o€ 15 ewBta par I n m l  on Crnnent and 
O kkhana eni4* and a  oat of 16 conta 
in tha prioa of oUmt erode oUa, affoe* 
iiw twiari ima aimoaiiood bjr táia Mag

nolia ’ Potrolaum Ceanpeny. Tbo now 
prieoa aro for Elwtm, Barkbomatt, 
Hanrtatta, Moran, Raaipr, U|o St*- 
plHan aooaty dUtikta. Stiwwn and 
llunall, Taaaa, erada, Í1.M pair bar- 
roL Anfosta. Kanaaa, airii Tal% Gmm- 
anehop Caphtnp awl Dtacan, 0 1 ^  

on, ai fa  CaaMat^and Oklaboaw 
erad% 15 eante. l^pkly-fhr« «aala par 
barrai ia irftlda 10 aanta Of the low 
roaòcd af A at oil, aeeoadlag to  Map- 

la  haailinwrtara iMrob TIm prtea 
fa i  to OK coarta Jana 4, I t t i ,  and mât. 
aaqnaiMly adanaead to 91. I t  racaart. 
ly bacan to dacHna in connaeCion with 
otilar olla. IHá) atorafo. tanka wma efr- 
an an th» ranaon for the low priea.

I LIST OF JURORS

FUNERAL OF DR N L L

t '

TAKE

{ARDUI
fin Woano/a Twie

r td o IC n d d in d  
®"2¡

.•o lb n C tta p  
md R did woodcfl lor 
M . And tiaoir than 1 

aifitad topadM 
It it fht beat

tkonatadi, Ilkt

Sydnay, N. 8., Any. A ^Tha body 
of Dr. Alaxandar Graham BaQ wlH bo 
laid to root this afternoon from hia 
homo on Rainnbraoeii moantain which 
ho oecapiad for 86 auocoasive aom- 
mara. Intannant will ba a t aunaat ia 
a yranko tomb blaatad in the aommlt 
of the moantaii^ a part of the Ball 
aatata, and the body wfl] ba borna to 
Ha borial place, tiw hiylieat point in 
Eaatorn Nora'Scotia, by mambara at 
tha Ball aetata and thera laid away 
in ita lofty lookout with aimpla eera- 
moniaa and the ainyinp of Robart 
Looia Steranaon'a requiem.

Maoaacaa of eondolanca ware ra- 
calrad from Wiliam Howard Taft, 
chief Joatico of the Unhad Statm 
praoM Court; Jamaa J . Daria, aoera- 
tary of Labor; the Now ToHi Society 
of d r i l  Enyincoriny, the American 
Inatotuta of Mininp Enpineeriny, tha 
American Society of Mechanical En

Followinp ia a liat of tha yrand 
and petit Jurora  ̂drawn to aerra a t 
tha fall to m  of the Nacogdoeboa 
County iliat riet Court, which eon- 
raaaa at 9 a. m. Monday, Scptmnbar 
4. 1912:

Grand Jarora
Q. A. Ranry, Cnahini; Bob King, 

DfugUae; Z. T. Stripling, Etoile; W. 
D. Lnmhort, Chiroao} J . L. Corinp* 
ton, MarttnarUlo; V. L. Parry, Caro; 
Plson Qroer, AppMby; Ban Strick- 
laiMl, Ganim n; Oicar W. Harria, Gar- 
riaon; V. Dala, Oarriaaa; Qatar F. 
Raster, Nacogdochaa; John H. Par- 
Una, Naoogdoehaa; W. Lea Gaatcn, 
Naeogdoehaa; W. 8. Baaaon, Nheogdo- 
efaaa; J , C. Dowdla, Naeogdoehaa; Bart 
Shirley, Naeogdoehoa.

Petit Jnrare Saaend Weak 
A. 4. Oarikar, Cwhing; Boy Sitton, 

Naeogdoehaa; W. H. G riñhy, Naeog
doehaa; W. C. Lammona, Doaglaas; 
H. R  Plaaaant, Appleby; Wyman 
R^ndham, Naeogdoclioa; K. Parker, 
Saeul; J. J . n tta . Harmony; J. T. 
Crimea, Douglasa; J. T. Boatman, 
Mahl; J. P. Barr, Appleby; J. P. 
Crisp, Naeogdoehaa; O. J. MeOomack, 
Triiwidi; J . T. Oragery, Saoul; Hen
ry  Cade, Attoync; T. B. Fountain, 
Cuahing; J n a  C  Martin. Attoyac; D. 
L. Rude, Cushing: N. A. Daniels, 
Sorift; W. A. Mvpbsy, Nacogdochaa; 
B. H. Mntlock, Ham ony; W. D. 
Strickland, Douglaas; J. E. Pleasant, 
Attoyac; A. J. Stoker, Appleby; WiUia 
Miller, Nacogdoches; T. F. Coburn, 
Naeogdobhes, R t 1; P. M. Underwood, 
Saeul, Rt. 1; Jno. J. Jintice, Martina- 
villo; Chas. E. CUfton, Mahl; D. E. 
Wallaea, Cuahing.

Petit Jnrora—Third Wcdi 
O. (!. Faulkner, Appleby; W. B. 

Wortham, Garrison; A. F. Millard, 
Nacogdochaa; J. J. Brimar, Cuahing 
R t.,1; Edwin Feaaall, Dongiaaa; W. 
A. Curatoli, Swift; R. Lac Aslay, Nae- 
ogdochaa; J. Elbert Reese, Nacogdo
ches; J. B. Lilly, Appleby; R. D. Bur

ĉ l̂ prettet

7%€ry are
COODI

KILLED a n d  in j u r e d  IN
FRIGHTFUL TRAIN WRECK

gineers, tha American Institute of 
Bloctrieal Engineers, and tha United!rows, Nacogdoches; J. Q. Frddariek, 
Eaginaering Society, repreeenting th e ! Oarrison; W. O. Stewart, Nneogdoch-
engiaeering profeaaion in Amariea.

HOSTILITIBB AT MINE

AH 
DRUGOSIS

C'ïMi

i l l  11 ■ ■nam.i ^
LOYAL ftflO niE N  DEMAND

RIGBTS SAFRGUARDED

Aug. thousand 
Fa, who

A—Tan 
Santo 

of
today telagrapbed Chainnan 

af tha United States Railroad 
JBtomti» demanding that tiiair 

in any aettle- 
a f  tha ahopman’a atrika. They 

my, to proteetioci of 
"Uneeity riRirte ampiired daring

WTt MEN WHIPPED

Stounton, Ind. ,Aug. 4.—The flrat 
hoatilities connected with the taking 

r of tha minea by the state oc- 
ttnred today when national guards-' 
man on guard duty were fired upon 
from ambuah. The fire was returned 
by the guards. Later firing was takau 
op over the antira area, automatic 
rifles being brought into action by 
the troops.- Tlw firing continued for 
Btore t h u  hour.

HAILSTONES SMASH MELONS

Raloigh, N. C., Aug. .5.—Hailatones 
bi# enough to split watermalona wide 
open, with a hailfall 12 inchos deep in 
some places, caused considerable dam
age in the Piedmont section of North 
ChroHna lata Thursday, aocordiag to 
reports raachiag here. Tba heariest 
fall was in Iredell county. Around 
Concord, whore it bm t down growing 
crops, a thin coating of ka was ra 
ported after daylight.

SAVED FROM THE GALLOWS

OaiamriHa,

la iM t 
f  T al*  nim.
al WM

^2
Mr

m mmStti

Bnaa, Aug* 4,—Six 
hi tha local Santa Fa 

allegad to ham  beau ad
ja rtia i, takaa to 

ry hoar ham laat n l ^  tm  
riih wat rapaa. Twb, i t  u 
had not Ntu raad ta  wo 

ifca four idturnfaig wara gir- 
attantion.

Austin, TOxaa, Aug. 6.^^Sovarnor 
Naff lota Friday commuted the sea

nce of Ernest Viekara of Fon 
Woctii, eondamnad to hang Saturday 
morning, to Ufa impriaoamant.

BITTEN BY TARANTULA

Q Tha Jakar
I Rr. AmiA ia giran to snoring. Hia 

waka Urn tbs other night am 
aaamilnd eamplalnfaigly: “John, if you 

T  mmM just tñ r to kaep your mouth 
^rould maka lesa noim.** 

■jèi - *Wa would your* growled the doc 
M Ho roBad osar and went

Fort Worth, TSxaa, Aug. 6.—Jim 
Smith, commission tirm amployac, is 
in a  critical condition m  the result 
of baiag bittm  by a Mexican taran
tula concealed in a stack of bananas. 
Ha was engaged in unloading tha ba
nana when bitten.

HOPES TO END COAL 8TR1KB

ASPIRIN
; on Bayer Package

n íí& '. A' ''
i h• V I: ,i •'< i’ -A. 1 «èr’. V/*■

Muskogee, Okla., Ang. 4.—Before 
leering here today for Cloreland to 
attend the Joint conference between 
rsprecentatirm of the United Mine 
Workers of Amariea and the coal <g>- 
erators, John Wilkinson, president of 
District 21 Union, asserted he wa 
confldent the conference would pro
duce a basis for nagotiationa whkh 
would terminate the strike bf coal 
minerà a t an early date.

BOX THANKS THE PEOPLE

. The retirement of Mr. Burns leavm
JhO am tha nama Bayer on candidacy without oppoaition. The 

r m  taUsta you generous support of the people of
I ttm O m  Bayar product U .  district makes me deeply
by for ’ gr*teful and intonaifiea my purpose

and fvufad safa by ^  ^
I To an the people of the d isirc t 
and to the nation, I ahall continue to 

'g ira  my toaaat, traast and mott^un- . 
romitting sarriea.

Tour gratoful aarrant,
'  John C. Box.

m; T. E. Burgess, Nacogdochaa; U n
as U. Wmtheriy, Applqby; C. H. Mar
tin, Garrison; Ed. M. Weatherly, Gar
rison; 0 : M. Mullins, Nat; W. W. Sit
ton, Trawiek; R. M. Burk. Trawi^k;

G. Thomason, Nacogdoches; W. A. 
Parrott, Garrison; C. A. Trawiek, Nat; 
W. M. Wiaanar, Douglass; M. G. Hol
land, Chirano; M. M. Birdwall, Tni- 
widc; W. A. Thumton, Chireno; A. 
B. Parmley, Naeogdodim; Forest Ful
ler, Martinarilla; G. L. Daridson, Ap
pleby; A. S. Ruckar, Swift; Elton 
Bates, Trawiek; A. W. Baxley, Nac
ogdoches; R. S. Shumate, Naeogdo- 
cbes; TTmoum E. Baker, Naoogdoch- 
ea; W. L. Paine, Cashing; W. N 
Deck, Naeogdoehaa.

Petit Jnrora—Fearth Week 
''W. A. Aiken, Nac; J. E  Gaston, 

Nac; Mitch Rambln, Appleby; T. R. 
Black, Nac; C. R. Laagston, Garrisoif;

R. Horn, Nac; W. H. Finley, Doug- 
la u ; M. A. Dowdle, Nac; J. S. Pough, 
Garrison; M. W. Dewberry, Saeul; J.

King, Douglasa; Barham Siaco, Wo
den; L. G. Smith, Etoile; B. E; Em
mons, Nac; B. L. Jc^lin, Garrison; A. 
A. Beck, Nac; O. C. Baker, Cushing;

.F. Hill, Appleby; W. F. Gintx, 
Nac; H. C. Stewart, Swift; W. & 
Wheeler, Garrison; Chas. F. Harrin, 
Cuahing; Jas. M. Brown, MartinariSe; 
O. W. Strong, Ganrieon; J. E. Nelson, 
Cnshing; Jno. D. WUaon, Garrison; A 
H. Smith, Nac; W. P. Faulk, Garrison; 
W. O. Stiode, Appleby; W. T. Lakey, 
Nac; G. B. Moeby, Nac; J . J. Freder
ick, Garrieon; R. R. Loy, Nat; MarpO 
Patoreoa, Garrison; L. 8. McDuffie, 
Garrison; T. P. Murpboy, Garrison. 

Potit Jnrora—Sixth Woek 
L. H. MUlor, Douglasa; P. E. Cor

ley, Nac; J. E. Taylor, Garrison; J. O. 
Applewhtie, Saeul; A. W. Pruitt, Nac;

T. Baker, Donglam; C. H. Carroll, 
Garrison; A. P. Hall, Doaglaaa; Tom 
Neel, Jr., DouglsM; T. A. Crisp, Nat; 
W. R. Barnett, Douglasa; C. B. Pow
ell, Garrison; Wm. Jake Russell, Nat;
G. B. Whitaker, Nat; W. A. Rogers, 
Douglass; L. S. WaUaee, Cashing; 
Tom Crawford, Appleby; T. E. Craw
ford, Appleby; W. C. White, Saeul;
H. C  Moore, Garrison; L. A. Legg, 
Douglass; J. H. Barnett, Etoile; Oscar 
Lyles, Saeul; Frank Daris, Douglass; 
R. E. Mills, Appleby; W. A. Sparks, 
Appidby; L. R. Tucker, Dpuglaas; 
BniHam Stanland, Appleby; 0. B. 
Page. Cnshing; J. J. Fuller, Saeul; 
H. A. Thurston, Attoyac; J. M. Net
ties, Trawiek; N. E. Prince, Cuahing; 
R. S. Spear, Saeul; R. L. Bone, Doug- 
lam; M. T. Leslie, Qarriaon.

Petit Jurera Serenth Week 
J. J. Carer, Trawiek; Jese-Rambin, 

Garrison; B. F. W mrar, Garrison; W.

C. FerguMD, Douglass; G. W. Gibba, 
Cushing; F. M. Nrison, Naç; R. E. 
A nienon, Cushing; G. W. Hogan, 
Mahl; W. C. Lea, Garrison; T. S. Da
vison, Nac; J. D. Lowe, Cushing; J. 
V. Bone, Ouhing; HeAert Shindler, 
Nac; Joe Slay, Appleby; Frank Chris
topher, Garrison; Jno. M. McBride, 
Melrose; A. V. Hancock, Garrison; A 
M. Inglett, Nac; Walter Haney, Cush 
ing; J. T. Anderson, Douglass; C. E  
Gray, Chireno; L. C. Joplin, Garrison; 
J. T. Humphreys, Garrison; J . D. 
Miller, Nac; Marvin Day, Appleby; H. 
M. Wmthedly, Trawiek; O. A. Coriey, 
Garrison; G. W. Wilson, Douglaas; J. 
Bright, Nac; R  L. Williamson, Glar- 
riaon; C  J. Sbofner, Nac; J. C. In
graham, Garrison; R. R. Coleman, Trs- 
wiek; J . R. Goldsberry, Cushing; J. 
A. Whiteley, Cashing; W. H. Moore, 
N at

TUESDAY’S PRIMARY RESULTS

Chicago, Aug. 8.—Four republican 
and ono democratic congressmen ap
parently failed of renomination in 
Tnmriay*s primaries in Missouri, Okla
homa and Kansas, according to to
day’s rsporta. The questiooa of pro- 
grmsiveneas or conservatism did not 
enter these cooteets except in the 
Third District, where Repre
sentative Campbell was defeated.

Misa ABce RoberUen of the Sec
ond OklabooAa District was renomina
ted.

Mrs. S t  Claire Moa* of Christian 
College, Columbia, Mo., had an advant- 

ps ovar two men opponents for the 
danaocratie nomination in tha E i^ th  
Miaeouri District

In a  national aspect, the defeat of 
Phil Campbell, member for 20 years 
from the Third Kansas District and 
chairman of the powerful bouse rules 
committee, probabl caused the geat- 
eet sensation. That W. H. Sproul, who 
carried the support of labor, would 
be returned victorious had been re
garded in Kansas m  probable, but was

Sulphur Springs, Texas, Aug. C.— 
Failure of an engineer to heed a 
block signal caused the rear-end col
lision on the Missouri Pacific here 
last night in which more than 40 per
sons were killed and about 187 injur
ed, 26 seriously, according to John 
Cannon, aasistant general manager ef 
the roed.

Train No. 4, a passenger vestibul- 
ed steel train, running at full speed, 
enCsbed into No. 32, a local composed 
of five wooden ooswhes, a baggage 
and an express ear aa the engine was 
taking on water with tba eoadies 
stretching beck on a trestle over Gkue 
creek.

The impact hurlod two of the loeal’a 
coeebea down a fifty-foot erabank- 
meiit edging the Missiasippi and tria- 
acoped fear other coeches, crashing a 
nushber of passengers to death in their 
seats. Both trains were behind time 
and the fast passenger running from 
Fort Worth, Texas, to St. Looia, car
ried 180 passengers and the local 100 
persona.

According to Mr. Cannon, Matt 
‘’Gingar’’ Glenn, of St. Louis, engin- 
er of the fast passenger, failed to 
heed a block signal, warning him that 
the track was not clear ahead. Glenn, 
67 years ok), an engineer for thirty- 
seven years without a black mark 
against hia record, was killed when be 
jumped from his cab just before the 
crash. Edward Tinsley, also of S t 
Louis, fireman of No. 4, remained at 
his and was seriously injured.

BeUeved Reading Orders
Engineer Glenn shortly before ar

riving in Sulphur Springs recsivod 
order on “the run” to pull over on s 
siding a t Cliff Cave, ten miles north 
of here to allow “Sunshine Special 
No. 1” en route from S t Louis to Tex
as points to pass and Mr. Cannon ex
plained the engineer failed to heed 
the block signal because be apparent
ly was reading these orders when he 
passed the block. The orders wore 
found near hit body.

Ghouls appeared on the scene 
shortly after the crash and robbed the 
dead and dying of whatever they 
could. Only one was arrested, how
ever, and he said he was William Hall 
of S t  Louis. Several pieces of wear
ing apparel taken from the unfortun
ates were found on his person and a 
Bible was in his waist The Bible, it 
wes said, had been the property of 
the Rev. V. O. Penaley, of De Soto, 
one of those killed.

More Care— 
More life

Remember tiie old time* 
you left ou t on the back 
pord)— how they got a tia  
misshapen and uaelcaa.

It's Uka that with a bettory. 
If you nedect it you’B iad  that 
you’ve k it the way opos tor a 
whole flock of troubiw that
■*̂*****»fc b attery  UHt,

- Your battery docaat' aood 
much atteiitie«i, bat It needo a 
littSe—and that raguttriy. Tha 
■efe way ia to let ns case for it 
errording to WBIasd 
of Servloa.

Never adad tha ■ 
kMk after an of ■tort

NACOGDOCHES
BATTERYca

PlwM Nh. • .

R ep re ten tin g

'WillduJ Batteries
imiAKD wNxa mauiAnoHi

a n d ^  Batteries
rwooo sxPMuioasi

EASTERN CAPITAL
TO RUSK’ COUNTY

WHACK AT NEWSPAPERS

Washington, Aug. 4.—Frank A. 
Munsey, owner and publisher of the 
New York Herald, was charged in the 
(.enate today by Gooding of Idaho, 

entirely unexpected outside the state, j «f the republican agricuHu-
Ar.niher picturesque figure, Maim- «1 tariff bloc, with fighting the ad- 

t l  Herikk of the Eighth Oklahoma ministration tariff bill in the intor- 
District, also will pass from congress *®t of his investments in Europe 
aa the result of the vote. The second Gooding also requested an investiga- 
Oklahoma congressmen to fall by tion of the Boston Herald, Chicago 
the wayside Was T. A. Chandler of tiie Tribune, New York Times, Oevaland 
First Distriot. Plaindealer and Minneapolis Tri-

Congressman McPherson is running bnne. Following his demand that Mun- 
second to J. J. Manlove in the Fli- "«V ^  investigated, Gooding draianc.. 
taenth Missouri District Democratic •  •«“ ** investigation of the S t 
Congressman Rucker of the Secind Lou»* Dwnocrat and other pa-
Missouri District apparently has been P*”  he said had been moet eri-
defeated by Ralph Losiar. ^Cal of the pending tariff legislation.

Okloheasa Gevcraerslilp
Oklahoma OHy, Okla., Aug. 8 .»  

E  H. Wiiaoii, state stq;>erintandant cf 
pidiUc instruction, J. C. Walton’s

GERMANY PLACES MONET
BEYOND ALLIES’ REACH

^ r i s ,  Aug. 4.—German banka with-

Overton, Texas, Aug. 7.—With the 
King Petroleum Company into the 
wildcat territory of Rusk county a 
new face is put on the situation down 
there in East Texas. The King com
pany is one of the solid independents, 
with headquarters at Louisville, Ky., 
having production in Oklahoma and 
three other states. It is said to set 
aside a liberal allowance each year to 
be used in development work in clear
ly wildcat acres. It so happened that 
the Smith-Fisbor Oil Company, that 
ia putting down a well near Hender
son, Rusk county, was in need of ad
ditional funds, and laid their needs 
before the King company snd the ap 
peal was not in vain. They goi the 
money. Now they are drilling, day 
and night, to complete the story of 
their well, Johnson No. 1, which they 
hope to bring in within the next two 
v.eeVs, It will net i* di-iu.d, until 
this well is completed, whether fur
ther development will be undertpkeii 
in the Rusk county field.

Over in Panola county, just across 
the line from Rusk, a gasser that Is 
measured for 5Q-million feet was top
ped last Tuesday. This was in the 
Louis Werner No. 2, on the D. B. 
Lewis survey. ITie gas sand was struck 
S t  2,600 feet snd it blew debris snd 
mud on the sweet face of Nature for 
further orders.

David Osborne, Hou.vton, it in the 
county now with parties who are seek
ing to  get an interest in his “Chick
en Feather” well, which is down 1,805 
feet. The rig is waiting the result of 
the negotiations. This arell Is famous 
for Hs name, and celebrated for the 
efforts of our historians to fathom 
the origin of H. It is a “funny” name 
all right, but the well has a log that 
ia better than funny.

strongest opponent in the democratic «" ^oura have
eonteet for the nomination of govern- Switierland between
r S a y  coacedmi Walton’.  Î L o r y . '« > .0 0 0 .0 0 0 ^
Thomas H. Owen, who formed the Î!
third angle of the three-eornered race
admitted his defeat yeeterday.

Reports from 2J)62 of the state’s 
2,837 precincts give Waltba 79,401, 
Wilson 60,81«, Owen 44.942.

American and other foreign bonks ia 
Paris, the Associated Press learned 
this afternoon. The money was hur
riedly withdrawn in anticipation of 
seisnra by the French government as 
part of the penalties imposed upon 
Germany for refusal to pay the 2,000,- 
000 pounds installment due for pri- 

Paria, Aug. 3 .-S .paratioo of Rhine- debts contiweted before the war 
land from Germany, with iU own par- frenchmen. 
liament, government and separate fi-

SERIUOUS L ••’ ION iS
TF.ÍE »I’/NING DENISON

JOLT FOR GERMANY

nancial regime supervised by the 
Allies, is part of the scheme of penal-

FERGUSON ON TICKET

Fain, pala
«B aytt^  paÉtragi ttW A  

mMoob. Haady 
I seat few eaada. 

a ■«& balllw «< 14 aad 
k  tha tvadcatoik «4 

at

The dttiram a of the intentate com- 
merce comanlsaion aaya the 
•pfarit mast gow la anytidm going to 
ha hattort

ES-STINGS
For an inflect bitea, red 
bug, chlgger, baa, w asp, 
iDMtltiito, etc., apply w at 
baking mxla or houaritold. 
am m onW  follow ed by 
oooling appUcatkxM (K—

Va p o R wb
tir mm

ties preaented to Premier Poincaire ' Dallas, Texas, Aug. 7.—By a unani- 
as representative of the opinion of the »<>« ▼<>*•, the etote democratic execu - 
French parliament and which he today tive commHtee today decided to certi- 

known' to have token under con- fy the name of James E. Fergiwon of 
sidération. The scheme would be put In Temple to county chairmen aa one of 

effect upon a definite refusal of the run-off eandidatos for the Unit- 
the German government to fulfill H. ad Stotee senate in the primary of 
agreement io t the payment of pri- August 26th. The motion to certify 
vate iMbta owed French citisens by 
Germans since and before the war.
It also invohrea the expulsion of all 
Prussian functionaries from Rhine
land. officials to be replaced by na
tives.

'Ferguson as a candidate was second- 
|ed by Judge Barry Miller, manager of 
Culberson’s campaign.

BIG DEAL CONSUMMATED

The only time a man wants to be 
contradict^ ia wben he speaks dis
paragingly of hhnaelf. 
r

Shraveport, La., Aug. A.—The pur- 
diase by the Millar-Unk Lamber 
Coospany of the mwmiU and timber 
propertlee )n South Texas and South
west Louiaiana by a eosnpany beaded 
by A. J, Peavy ef Shreveport for 
IflOOJlOO was anaounced today by Ran- 
dall Meara, vtee president of the Con*- 
mereial NaUanol Baak haré.

Grovo's 
Tasteless 

Chill Tonic
A Body Builder fof Pale, 
Delicate Children, m

Denison, Texas ,Aug s —A •er!.,aa 
situation was created here by the re
ported attack last night upon C. E  
Eggleston, a Katy fireman, by H. F. 
Griszellc, a deputy United States 
Marshal. Action by the “Big Four” 
brotherhoods a t this terminal ia 
threatened as the result of the alleged 
attack, it is believed. A meeting of the 
“Big Four” brotherhood executives 
was held here last night, it is under
stood. Eggleston, according to the p<> 
lice, was struck with a pistol when 
told to move off the Union Depot plat
form. Gritselle, a former Dallas po
lice office, was arrested and relsased 
on bond.

Mrs. Giles Haltom returned Friday 
night from an extended visit, her time 
being divided with brothers at Vinito, 
Okla., a sister at Fort Worth and her 
daughter, Mrs. Joe Gibbs, at Houston. 
At the latter place she several days 
ago Joined a party of Nacogdochans 
comprised of Mrs. John B. Nelson, 
Rev. George C. Moore snd Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Smith snd son, Andrew 
Henry and attended the Presbyterial 
at Kemrille.

It has been sevend weeks since any
thing in the way of a dum-founding 
theory has been stroked by Senator 
Lodg • from his Lahflbty fe ither 
duster.

A real philosopher is one who 
glad he'has an intome large 
to be taxed.
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WCEKLYSENIINI
FRICI » u o  P M  YKAE.
■T OILM  M. MAI>TO|l

INDMENDBNT CANDroATB
MAY ENTER FOB SENATOR

f t o n  Om HousUm Ckroakk, M .
TtM SapraMioB wM («M r»! Moadap 

aaKWC tb* frteiMli of John Kiiby 
tlMt M*. Eirtar*« formal uaiam e^  

*m0à M  an  imlapaa dent  caadWaAt f«r 
UMtad SU tet aanator wRI ba iortk-

ia a  f«w dafs.
Mr. Efaby*» frtamta war» pradiet- 

>«ty Hutt hia amM>uBcaiaaB$ araold faa 
by pdbUeatloB of a dispatch 

to tha Chronicla from Hs cortaapoad- 
•o t a t Walk, Taxas, aimoaadac tha 
erganlaation of tha first Bo«i-|>artitaB 
Dxby-For-Senator Chih in Taxas, lh a  

leorraapoodent ariiad that tka oryaid- 
•atioa arms snlirdy apontauaosa w itk  
ont cTsn Mr. Kirby’s knowiedye.

Mr. Klihy himaalf. in a aUtamant 
from hit Houston office, said ha had 
BO atatamant to make “a t the present 
time;“ that ha aras^kaTinc tonight 
for Memphis, Tann., arhara on Wad- 
Bsaday he would addr am tha hard- 
wood hnnbar manafaetorers of the 
South, and on Thnrsday as president 
of tha Southern Pina Association, he 
arfll preside at a mam maeüny of yel
low pine manoiacturers. He said he 
arould not giaa out a dafinita stats- 
Blent on the senatorahip until he re
turns to tiia state. Mr. Kirby said ha 
was profonndly grateful to the gdod 
people of Cherokee county for their 
expressions of confidence,” about 
which ba had not heard until he was 
Informed through the Chronicle.

“Any citixen of Texas,“ he said, 
“would feel cocnpUmcnted by haeing 
his name mentioned by serious-mind- 
ad and patriotic men in connactior. 
with the high office of United S ta t^  
senator, and, being a  natiec of Eas» 
Texas, I am not arithaat gratitude ta 
them earnest people for the resolo- 
tfons you have shown ms, but beyond 
that I «WW not make a definite state-
nWflv.

Sees Criais fas Texas.
“My preference has been to se •.*e 

my sUta ia industrial linm raMme 
than in a public office,” Mr. Kirby 
said MasMlay, “but I rs a lte  that the 
good diixenship of Texas’ appreciatm 
fhe fact that ws ars eonfroatad by a 
giuTt crisis. I somehow feel thst a 
man who lores ths constitution as I 
Wee H, ought to be wilhiig to offer 
himself SB s  sacrifice and as s  pro
test, even if be gets no farther than 
the protest stage.

“I am a Demacret,” Mr. Kirby add
ed. “If I coad ude ta enter the canteet 
far tha senate sabiect to the geod will 
of the people ia the November elec- 
tion, I will run as sa independciit dem
ocrat. I aiake wtatessent bccaase 
acme of my friends beard rnmors that 
I wasM he pleased to accept the aem. 
inntiea of the repeblicaa party of 
Texas. Obvioui>!> T raold aot and 
wocld net accept the repnblkan lynni- 
nation for the reason that I am a dem
ocrat; bat, if I rao, I would appred- 
ate a republican endcrsement iast a 
I wpuld appreciate the eodoraemeot 
and onppart of all good people."

Mr. Kirby said frankly that “in
sistent premure“ had been brought 
to  boor on hhn, “growing otroogor 
ondi dny.“ One of h k  friends said 
Monday that a poll of a posaengor 
train from San Antonio to Houston 
Sunday gave Kirby 28 straw votes as 
against three for Ekrie B. Mayfield, 
and two for Jamm E. Ferguson. Sev
eral days ago a number of men prom
inent in Tcxaa pditical life came to 
Houaton to urge Kirby to run, and 

jra rc  entertained by him at bis coun
try  pkce near d e a r  Lake. It so hap
pened, however, that Mr. Kirby steer
ed the party dear of political pow
wowing, entertained them in old-time 
Southern style, and sent them away 
without a crumb of political comfort 
or information either way.

Mr. Kirby has been urged to a t
tend Tuesday’s republican convention 
a t Fort Worth, but declined on the 
plea that he would bh engaged at 
Memphis.

about wb«o ho anata: “Time la ^  all 
things the kmgeet and the shortest, 
the Quickest and the slowest.”

The great ^ r ia d  of time neceamry 
to accomplish anything was illustrât- 
ed in England. ISDg agO| when coffm
WHS introdHmd to. that country as ¿  f  *A pdhne acboni IT uS^^dMhte^“ the
beveraga.

Tha firat eoifae sold in England 
wns put Jm  tim market ia 1662 by 
FHsQun Rome, man;hMtti in St. Mi- 
«feaal’a Alky, ComhilL 
' Far to  yuan a  campaign at i^nat 
vtolanm was cooductod agaipst ooU 
faa. Engliah pubUe affaim luBpttca 
ware oo coapnead that coffm niiaad 
tha hmlth and eomiptad amnnan^ 
morals and polHka, that a t timm tha 
aatfaodtks hod to  drift with tim car- 
rant and soppNM its sak.

In “Tha Women’s Patition Againat 
Onflea,“ circuktad in 1674, the hoHaf 
was set forth that coffee drinkmn 
would breed a  race of apm and pyg-

■EMORIAL TO CURA BARTON EXPUINS ORIGIN OF ‘1A ZT
t c h m t In Whlel« Oroat Woman TaugM  

la to  Re Freaervad so Bdèoattan- 
a l Landm ark. -

Engliah coilaa marchanta had to 
phtg for 60 yanra to ermto their asar- 
ksL How mony medam American 
businem men would have that much 
patiMicet

Growing the crop takm a long time 
The harvaat ia short. That ia the way 
with noariy every human Ufa.

Fate is a jester. Usually thsra 
isn't any harvest to apeak of. De
cidedly is this so in the cam of tha 
man arho, desiring to anjoy groat { 
we^th, waara hbnmlf out in accumu
lating it and wakes iq> a t tha grave’s 
edge to find that he has the gold, but 
is too old to enjoy IL 

We are forever planning wbnt wa 
are going to do tomorrow or next 
Christmas or a yaar from now. Many 
of os Uva too much in tha futora that 
never cornea. The future k  mostly 
an iluaioa

good folk of Bonlentoan, N. told 
d a re  Barton, the grm teat wompa 
taachar a t her time, and one of ths 
bast friaods to chlldtaa to all tima 
“I( has been trtod and always It hm 
toUad.”

.•he had taaght a t Mlghtstewa Is
MOBiJmd tha toma M .hap «oBfusau 
of rxtortly bod ^  had totoad. Bdi 
papik  wma Air aisiipiyiA  shd wber 
aver thslr eathostolm c«tod rsrch 
■odm ef the general ffbjBdlcm ■ft"«« 
poblle achaoto wara shakaB. Bat Bon 
dantmra  was too mltoo away.

The now tegebar took a ‘ tamhlm 
down, uasecapl i d hnlldtog, with sis 
puplk. bat to six wasks tha pisos was 
too sntall to bold half e f the little Bor- 
dentowaecs who wanted, at laaL to go 
to ochooL It ha«1 become—though ao 
OBO kaew It then—an educational 
landmark. Ih c  old structure where 
abe proved that there eraa Ufa la pub
lie achools will be taken care of for 
the future.

glace Ciare IV.noa can thg founder 
ot the Red f*rom In Aroerlra. that or 
ganimtion took the rc>{)onslb!llty of 
buying the ocìmmI when It was In dan 
gar of doatractlon. but they could ooi 
boy the site. No-r the buUdtog ha* 
boen moved and lUo land on which It 
Stands has boen donated.

Burltagton caanty tmdtora have ro 
atorad tbo Interior ao aklllfaUy that 
It Is ahnoet exactly as tt 
Mito Barloa taught there.

TOWN PRIOR RETURNS

What we think of as normal times 
may as yet be a  long way off, but 
here gad thora sCrawa point to an 
early rotum of that d rie  and com
munity pride, which gnvc so much 
proraim for American tosm life ba- 
fore the arar. Six years ago tho sad
den shifta of in t e r ^  to the grant 
conflict dealt a severe blow to that lhaa 
community spirit which reflects itself 
in neat lawns, clenn streata, saaita- 
ticn, bright pointa and play caabera.
Today one does not travel tor with
out noting a change for the better.

In mnny instancm coatracts have 
actually been let for long delayed im
provements. Most of the smaller com- 
aiunitiea in partkolar <>eem to be

Wben Thander Raara 
caught In a tbnodmatona, 

•BB*t rñoh for any ebeltar.
Ramembsr that aay tnO, toolatod ob- 

Iset, mch aa a trea ar a iagataff. or 
•asa a taU buUdlng. la ttahto ta ab- 
timct lightninf. and for that raaaoh 
shoold ba hvoMed.

If tram ara choma as oheltars don. 
tog s  storm, mieet s  groop la grsfSc^ 
m to  to ooa staadlng by I t ts l t  aad 
sraM tha hlghaaL 

Mover roa to escapa the rata, as a 
■ato Is Uksly to he dlvsrted to th# vh 

ot the alr thus sot to rapM

At Last tha bscrat ft) la Olvon to tha 
Warid, and by an gnglWh-- 

man, Tea. .

'«.“ ^ rittog  about iba jasa reminds ma 
thst the subject Is of such laaportsnes 
that a long caMagrsm wss.rscsatly 
. ^ t  fitxB Usndoa eoaescatag too srt-
£ s of tbs word. According to ths 

blegrani. tbc mcrat la ont, gnd It to 
hn Englishman who gtvm ns tha rato- 
abla InformatfsB.

Ha tolls as that, white BagnalHi« 
tooald aot ba bald raapeaalhto tor fho 
earoaealar^sr thair brathiaa to 1RS 
Wmtsra eoatineot tha ward Jsas, ho
admits, Is new as math a 
word la Englaad as to 
than hs gom m  to say that th s wotd 
cams from tho Sooth aad from tbo as- 

Now to tho foath. ho tons a a  
to a gsrm baowa as too boato 
which sRheto an traa siatosra 

ara  Boom nnktod mtoiloysm call R 
“loafirlttei” Tha whita mhployar. a»  
tordlag to the erudita Bagllahmaa, la 
too South has many thoamada ef aw 
grom working tor hloL* and coas» 
gaeotly maay svsrasira Ba. aot bslag 
able to raroember the aemee ef aH hU 
toraoMo, ba ganciaOy aamae aneh auu 
Jsaper, whidi. according to this Eag^ 
titeiroan, la a teras of ths high sat sa> 
teem. Throogb the very bomas lova 

i of sbhrevtatteo. Jaapor hecams “Isa*  
I and as the overseer’s principal messa 
I af gettlog work eat ef ble andeiilnga 
j j i  tbrangh harsh and nbnalaa tongas 

he was often repnefted to “Jase ap* 
the arorh. The Soothera drawl makas 
*Oam” sennd Ilka *?ao.” And thora 
wo have the word Itself. And Jnaa 
mnsic, no matter arhnC claaMc-lovtng 
critics may my about I t  nt .toast la- 

J apires energy. H<
America.

STATE FAIR WU
luvEAAOlo m

V immammmt
• toliaa ta Now Belawaa to Rs 

O at 6-1B

M  M A D C A i T  N I W S
V A im  c n o o H M

;n  «hoaa--<|^a.mafll b fw ty  Jo 
evan akia dasp.

-------- ' '■ *'
Tha jood  a lc y to y v a ito tV  praaaal

Tha BMtorist to||a hM a blow oal 
M  Itottor have his jack with htoL

It takas a  mkrooeepa to .dlM orar 
tha vahto af tho morii

-Lot «to Boyar 
^»ith itoi ctal fores to tha

W O s S S f
At ton mdto M

oiaalMtad. M taeptaMsai ta  haaa  o j 

iMto tato abtataad a t  a o ^ - tooRtarj

(

t h t  agaatry lb Arlar tosa It 
accordiBt ta  lha prohibitioa divaelofi, 
Bat is It «grattar;

Borito k  naked to be Moses to fanA  ̂
new party. Well, «w politieel Moeea^£v| 
k  oftdh test ta the baU —

ta radk eai 
ef

by amntaar radio enthaalaato wRI ba 
anogtoc tamtam At n bttoilnr atot-
PIOSS w9m9wïïŵ  Ww *

IS thaa
Mr. Oaaiwta

Ohio’s govarBor ad v o ca^  a . Ufa ^  
le m  tar first dagro4 mardarara, mud * 
that would bo asora than Bioal of '

W9m w w  wmmwm* mt. ismmmmmm -w ^  ■■■■ »v
harao aneh aa mhibitloa wfll ba of between Oraeks airi Tbrka
■real haaaRl ta yenag fiilSTra liga^ i prograsaiiig. Don’t toQ H oarj '  ^

' Cabot Lodg*. r .ta ratto, whs ttvtag hi 
tawnah bava net the

la a hoosa heap away
windows it  la beat to 
aad graplacoa 

It la aafir to be soeked by
dry OBder an ambi 

wfU bo choosB by tho llgh^
to the

to prefarenca to

by pm rala 
branh; wet

The CeWlwy ef WWd
art certain bird notes which 

otrik# strange clMrda, whose vtarntteao 
are toot ta a mist af dreema 1 ramsm 
her 0 little rnoaway bey who eteod

'“rushing up shoes aad shining but- i ta a  elovar Held In n gray twilight
— «... *•___ _____1 ^____' and beard the riaaglag calk of wOd

gecee ahouttag down from raldaky. 
. . .  I Frightened, he ran home a vast distance

of r^ rio o sa esa  of appearance to least the width of two 6eMa Ashe 
he improvement in highways. Once ran there seemed to come beck to him 
i main artery of travel is improved , the memory of a forgottoa dreana If H 
hrough a community a transforms- were a draam, la which he lay to an-

The
Heeda “Blaed Up.*

The slae of a maa’s cimnlniB has 
aochtag to dd wtth thè alic of bla haad. 
TriUy Mg hmdsd bmb ara osnally ao 
modaat yen bave to puah them lato 
their beDocai

Oftaa Ug*b«iaa aia bsatosrad by a 
pltytag praridaace te eompeamte for 

of gray mattar tbeir biga sm

imMy.

m A K K T B O P L E T  TO  J U D G I

Caimdtans ora worried 
toar they cannot got cool fraoi Rto 
United States, but tosy ore nog atora 
worried than ew saw loot wa co a t get 
it, either.

• M T  B 0 1 N 8  A T  F A M  . ^  .. happily ead epeetocularty morriedt ton e ' ¿
'jaded puMk wfll doze lightly aoM l'.jN ”

Rtoto rata ot

" t a * t a ^ * ^  the next beautiful

• o l m a

Mopotoea was a small maa srith a 
baPet toapad hsod. Ms woo dictator
ial aad Imperative. But then yoa con 

a faOew, wbea he bos 
It's  tha sreuld-beh that try 

oMBh asolai
Maay af the aatioak graataot amn 

bava vary ^rdtaary-alaod hoadi when 
by thair hat bpada la  fac t 

aaggsetioB of tha Mg' 
hood when flawed from any angtei— 
Ortt

V
Two of the ama wta

the only trata tmlil aji Fraarn 
had, wara hilkd in too aot, and th a c ''.  c
third has boon gnillottaed, indlcadtag m- ' 

Fnmee is awrs rigorous tod» a  '
. -'r

*------------------------  4

F 0 Ü E I U D 0 I B T 0  
A T  P A m  r o u L i m r

rns, so to speak. Experienced oboerv- 
vrt rtotorists attribute the rebirth ¡

’ion takes place. The r>in'»cyvilles 
swskenfto the fact that they are not 
-s res t in appearance as the strang- 
•ron the roed, as the rival t«ywn nenr- 
y town.- Presently a property owner 
mproves his place, out of pride, or 

"lusineas sagacity, and soon Shabby- 
,  urg becomes a veritable Spot'ea«- 
vilie.

According to erchiteris. contractors 
nd engineers, scores of municipali 

'ies a rr  o b o u t'^  undertake improve- 
nienta of a public nature. The bulk 
of these are in the form of street pav
ing, wntorworks and sower exten- 
rion and small bridge buiklhig. A 
number of* prograeeive amail towns 
are eetsAliahing pkygrounds and 
porks. T7»ey are providing againat the 
day when ground will be higher in 
price and their larger population In 
greater need of braatbing spots.

ether land on a chill hlllslda Over
head la the darkness passed a burst 
af tiioniphant music and the strong 
stnylng of rolrea not of this earth. 
From that da.v the trumpet notes af 
the wild geese bring bock throngh tho 
to t of the drifting years thst aaaM 
dream to him who heard them first la 
that far away, long ago clover BeltL

YOUR DAILY GRIND.

ta . -

From the Shreveport TUnes.
H m (ddor you get the more you le- 

sdiaa tha extreme aloamoaa with which 
wo famnona ooeomplish anything ef 
Impoctaiiee. l i f e  k  n proeoaa of 
griodiog Mm oxo far two hours to do 
10 admitas of oetual wood ch o ^ P ^-

Mother k  the champimi okvo of 
the Umha of time. She works noorly 
a ‘wfaok doy, praporing a  Stmday dln- 
aor that diaappoara down tha throat 
In a taw minatoa. I t takas on h ior 
to aemb Bobtdo and gat him raodty 
for exhIMtioa. Ha aeaks tha naorast 
und-puddla and mriaa tha Joe quick
e r then it takoo to loB it.

“H m daily griad’̂  k  a  tedious prsp- 
araUon for d iamxaa tha t ora ksiaf. 
In dvifixatloB wa bovo to toO oU day 
In oedar to kava a  f«w k eo n  of Mo- 
ora. Two. weekaf vaeafleo, • •  weeks

Unafraid 
Tymdon Hd-bHs.

“This is s very nice canoe. Isn’t It, I 
Maud?” said the taU, dark young 
man.

“Very nice, rharlle,” replied tho 
pretty girl sitting in the stem.

“There’s just one objection to it,” 
said the young man.

“Indeed! And what is that?** she 
asked.

“Oh, well, yuu see, if you try to 
kiss a gjrl in this canoe there’s street 
danger of upsetting it and then both 
the fellow and the girl would be 
thrown into the rivar.”

“Oh, indeed!” aiid the girl reflec
tively. And she sat silent for awhfk. 
At leatath she remained softly, 
“Charlte, I eon swim.”

Wenderful B 
It was the Italian phyateian 8al- 

vtonl who dovtsed a microbalanet of 
delicacy that It cleoriy 

itoa the lom of wsiflit a f 
by vaMtaHaaMon. H ios ttw to- 

vlslbte pagfOma toattag  off ta tho a ir 
to ladlraetty waigbed. The saaantlai 
port of the apporntna to a vary tblo 

a f  atom flxad a t ana sod and 
id harisootally. Tke arier» 

ic abjects to ba woigbod ara 
m  tha glam thread near Ks 

free and and the amount of 
pradaeed Is •jbeerved wtth the

magnifying 100 dlnaMtar» A 
walghlng ona ooa-tbeumndlh a f 

■ mllUgram parcopttaly bands tha 
0. . .

Woods Ftewsr-Carpetod.
Seen after the earliest blnaaoma have 

lilted theta heads to the annshtos tha 
atatoly aneen at tha varasi woods— 
tha krga white triniam—nafuris her 
haonera af an<my white, la  many 
woods this spectas accora la each 
numbers aa to give tha Icrset floor 
tho apf>earanco of a whltwatnrred car- 
peL Wa gra Ukaly to And a white 
spldor, aitb the front two pain ef 
legs ninch eloogsted, MMtag rima to 
the center of the flower. This Is tbc 
white crab spider, a aperiea which 
thus maintains an attitnde of walttag 
with Its loug legs spread like a pair 
of forceps over the middle of the bloa 
son ready to seize sack insects ez ma.̂  
vMt It to srarrh of nectar or pollen 
—American Forestry Mnnzine

wm
■tote fh ta  Poultry

win hb W. a  Hobbs
«entries^far which cíes»- 8 s? t fS.

------ — -  of Miai lori;
Osas. Barita of Oklahoma: / .  T.

:

Jabaaao af towa. and H. B. Ro' 
ot Artamoaa, a torasar Taoaa.

ottaatloB wlU ba glvao to 
aad to pigoans aad pat

tala yaar, ncoordlag ta tupar 
tatendant Walter 'tortoa. Pitamtatos 
la tbo vorloes dcp«rtmeata of tha 
paoltiy obow total $14.06#.

R A P ID  W O R K  O N  N E W  
* S T A T 8  F A IR  S T R U C T D R R

the

Voltotao w kat kg

Makiag it Otear
Lonisvllte Courter-Journal.

“Can you esplaia radio to me?” 
.“To bo aura. Take batorodyne ac

tion. Suppose tito frequency of oedl- 
tetiooa ia 1l|o rsoriving onteniMe 
k  100,000 cytíes per second when 
that d ren lila  In raaonaneo with pOo. 
lag alectro-magnetie wnveà H would 
l’SQidra a  gwMsntor of tmdunpàd 
waves to bo hoard.“

“I taularaUond psrfaetiy now.»

Title Peeaed WKh Him.
Tha last holder of the Judlrioi title 

of harua In Great Rrltalu (waned with 
the recent rtenth In Dublin of Chris
topher Palles, «'ho was hnron of the 
erriiequer In Ireland. The title ol 
baron «as abolished when the conn 
of ezchequer was merged with the 
Queen's bench, and Ixvrd Chief Baron 
Pallee wea the lest hearer of IL

He was the solicitor general for Ire
land to ISTA and the same year was 
promoted stturney general. After WNd- 
tag (ha latter oBce for two' years be 
became lard chief heron aad held that 
poaittoo until 1016.

He was on* of the ablbsf. lawyara on 
(be Irish bench and one of the wittiest, 
tnif had a great regard for tbo dignity 
af hlB conn, lie wa« elghty-nlno years 
old vrhen he dted.- Knnnas City Star.

Aa amiialag story ta toM by 4i 
tío FUon ta hta remlntamncm of the 
Emprem Bugsnta.

Ofw doy, when ako waa lyfsg to a 
hammock, on orar ásateos aMoRo' 
camp Ot waa not hta flral btaodta’) 
notload ao oíd Jopaaaao parasol wMcb 
«ras lytng taog forgotten ot tha floot 
og a  tras  and' wblcb had boagoM  ̂ by 
tito aectmnlatton of yoarai tka 
tocia of a vorled eolteetioo 6f 
aad dmd toiacta.

Adranctag «rlth tha monaaMoao of 
a atora af the boram tanriog.a sal
tana, the ofltesr opeond tha parasol, 
and a parfaet deiuga af graba aad 
caterplltan minad npoo the eagaaos 
who nttarad a ahrisk af torrar and 
apraag out of the horunock IJkt 
Ughtslng.

Work to progresrtag rapidly aa 
tke new Manufacturers’ aad Antemo- 

• Bnilfllng St the State Fair of 
1 •zee. *rke new atraetare will be 
lUzMa feoL h«m ( f ateel and briok.

will honsa tha many azhlblts af 
Teoas toanataeturen. aa wall aa the 
magntfloent autotnobtle ahaw whtoh 
dmlsfz aanaaace wOl tea tara tas 
I tu  FSta. n  Wiu be provided with 
0  asogto floor, poralttiag t*. to ba 
nsod for otaer purpsam white tae 
Fair Is aot la

Md by
ipy theta placo as 

rabea aad there ora coUectors ef 
tidnga ae there are colleetera o 
challa, aid books, oM caaes aofl 
toga stoasi«. A Qolll pao sold to 
beca need by tMckeoa «ras ssM asm 
ami yearn age la LoOdoo tor tET. 
The pea «rith «rhleh tha trstOF a t  
Parta «ras signed was oue ef tha ral
les left by the tote Emprsm Bageofo. 
Washtngtonlane know of tbo deaiand 
modo apon the Pm ddrat (hr tho poM 
«rtth which he signed taspartnnt Mils, 
and they have also rand that a Ppoo í 
'.dent has anmctlmes asad titira or 
tamr pen« la writing his slgnatnro 
«rrltlng bis flrst name irtth otto 
pen, dotting an “t” «nth anather. 
and so on. It to atoo said timi 
when a state paper irbirii H to bo- 
beved «rill be considered bistorta Is to 
be signed by tbe PreaMcnt there la 
rivalry among pen manufacturers to 
hare a specimen of tbetr prodaet

■ft
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Aremgn num oays ha oannot mi- 
•ntatol why ha ahoold ka ^  
mUmf «M aU %oa go M. ‘f t Æ  
a ««fcl te hi

R atobss In Ohlna.
One of Um  tiitnga that practically 

aaarybody ta China can afford to boy 
to a BMtch and as tbe populatioo la 
aatltostod a t 400,000,00(>, the onmbar 
af matchao camnimad raaebaa a  great 
voUiiaa. Chinaae manufactúrelo have 
boea making matchas for thirty yaare, 
h«rt taoy havf never made enough far 
thair oirn «at ae that the d e ir ie o ^  
has haoS ñutde up by Japanaaa and 
RoédtMi manntacturers prlactpally. 
Dorlag tii i  war wben the outaMa an» 

Cbl off the activity af
Iking ooubiiflioaoi 

_  Ob w a lti»  t a t  
far Malta Mhktai

are many people who hemm 
mo«My and fail to pay It back. It 
isn’t  that they do not want to pay H 
bock, but they simply forgot A nms 
ta an once of a large newspeper bon 
rowed a quarter from another man In 
tha mme room, and taOad to pay 11 
bota oftar a reoaonabl# length of tima 
Bat the man who loaned tke money, 
wasn’t  to ho dona out of tha quarter. 
Ha «ralkad up to tha fbrgetfnl bor 
tower aad haadad htao a  half dollar. 
Natnrmlly tha borrorrar aald: “What 
la this torT”

“Oh,” oMworad tha monay tandar, 
“tihat will omka 76 canto yao osra asa.”

He got hto qoartar the n*gt day. bM 
aappoaa tha borrower had oaadad the 
e o tn  half dolterT

Pram taiallai
Many af tho lorgnr ktiria af 

bara at th# eitramlty af ihata 
amali whlto Moddara BUad wtth a  §m 
kttoooi aobatancs. ft bea baao «to-
corarad fhat thk  la tha atraogaot oti- 
heafva koowa far ttw rapatring ot 
porcrioln, glaaa, atc. Hw  anbataaea, 
k  appliad thtniy to both aldaa of tho] 
fractura aad tha brokan placa la tia«i 
flrmiy togatbar ao that all to haM ta l 
placa. A rather loogor tlma for dry-| 
lag riwuld ba giren thoa In tha eaaa 
of ordlnary adbeelvea ao as to ollow 
tha naturai gitw to aequlra Ma graat- 
ta t dagraa ot atrength. Whan tt la 
anca raally aet tha tanaelty af thia re- 
asitalcabla adhealve la aatoolahiog — 
Bclanttflc Aaserlean.

Man the D a ^  Oad.
Tha ariflaal ancaetor af 

a heart and a mlnd aad a sani to t 
ooty oo» belag. That batag 
maater. For hk 
all tha pawar af 
to rflMglea. all tha 
man hhoaalf la rapahla at hb 
Il la «haly that tha srtgtaal «
Mm tt was snklirily traatadl oMta 
flelt tha orge to rstar a to Ma wRl 
Ma»  fOr ha erare« tha aaclaty tt 
aaly <«e cieatar â  oa« tiwt 
«ma Ita master.

Te ha th* I
and rioaast poaitbla rtrapaolao af 
la 0 dag’s only amMOan. Tha 
floa af aoeh a rellablai 
aad whote-hmrtad 

faithful unto
ilotakabla fOotprtat la tha path 

Sratosar TaojaraR hi i 
Boston Globo.

'What to

w. «MT «
Ita. Brndm

Tho Chinaaa ore not 
tipploc tiri hariMr. Aa a mattar af 
fhet tha Chinaaa barbar la vary«iood- 
ata'ta hIa pricaa, aad bla patreea con 
abtalo a balr eoL a haad sbavai a foca 
i^ v a i 00« lo oà&Mom bare kk  ahooh 
«arsoo« back maamgad, all for a aoH 
tottU ot km  tboa 6 ccota Tha atralght 
rasar oaa« by Chtaam boibom to o 
triaogaìit taaprd biada witk «liolFkf 
kao ita  M«Mg «om Iko A «a» 
IBM atroiiM maar. Hw  MtaMi tao 

OM rta% ar

ApprRcifliRv
'  H m flrat American novel to «ria pop- 
«lorlty ootaMe onr o«rn language la 
sold to havo been James Fenlaaore 
Oooporh “Spy.” Ooopar bad to pubtlob 
It at h k  awn expensa, as na Aiaarlcna 
publtabar woold accept IL It waa 
qnlckly trsM latad Into Freoch , Ctarnma 
and SpimIsiM and tolar «ras p«ri>UaiMd 
In thlrty-faor dHTerent placea la En- 
rapaL OOoper translations are often 
hatter Iltaratara than tba arlglnnl. a a . 
tha beat alameaita of Hw story are sa t 
lost la translation and mnny styllatie 
dafiseta diaappaar la  tha haads af a 
Rtorary tmnatator.

Oamatlmm K tai
T«ro Florida darklm «rare 

g balloon aacefWioB, *nw 
Barky looked up at Ikn Mg bog lo  
nmoaement and than said:

“1 woudar what keeps that 
ap la tha air thatrOrtreyF'

“Wall.” rapited tha oMar d u ty , 
to canaad by various 
timm tt la eanaa« by -aoS a  
than, agala, tt |a  eaoaa« by

Q  - dtttatia £ 
«g-ttrarep«

î .sjMRBa of t)
fcnmrllj

IF Y<

ttw

Oaubtfnl TmtlmanlaL 
*T don’t know «rhatiwr ta 

tala testimonial ar oat," ami 
feolr restorer awn.

'nffhofa tiw nwttor wtth ItT «a 
Mootia« th* ««vartialag 

“WbR,“ eoEplalaad Ch* 
taittaa: T am« to hare thro*

Moka LMng Haotlno Bata 
An odd riam af Maxteaa .

Bwltas a «aad Uvtag hmtlag hot 
In tiw hlll eonntrtaa af RhtokL . 
■ooora the Maxteaa bnt hioata 
tiroooonda aa« nwkra tts 
cares olong roeky riMta. I  
Itb af guana accnmotetai 
tunca baing somaUmm 
tha aate af oo* care’s 
bat la awall, wfth flat I 
anra, an« glvre «ta a m 
tocata a bat core taam 
wortt araeh oa d» (ha

Hrm

i ? '  - aot a irmly c lifr« |ta  « i l
watch for MMl m t^ m

o botila t f

/WfR-V
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THE VICTORY BIBLE CLASS
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Attention Cotton 
PickeVs

m

§■ G i ^  Pickers*' Specials
L at tke CASH Store
» •

6 f«»t Cottoi Sackt, special , ' 
12^  Caltrancker's Shoes .
|LM Cotton picker’s Jumpers 
^.35 Cotton Picker’s Oteralls 
25c Cotton Picker’s Hats . . 19c

THE STORE THAT DNDERSEUS 
BECAD̂ IT’S CASH

BREWER 6  MILLARD
TIm Stoeo »hot UBdaaoell*. . Noco«doehoo. ®«»»

DO TOUR R T B  B O IU R  TOUT 
ABB TOUR B T R i ICOBBALT

G KAHN

01 DoOm

BTBRT TH17RBDAT AMD 
fRlDAT

RBWBRPT’I  IMIUO BTORB

STATE FAR TO 
OPEN ON OCT. 8

THHSI TtokoC lo Al A«*

IB MEANS o r  IW  AMCINO 
■<3 NEW FAIR BUOJMNO

OM. e Wfli too tho 
ml tho thlrty<olxtA 
0« T o m  o t

WASTE OFQOOD FOOD

a  OoM Sao# Trompan Mtllioao o« 
Soarlog lo NartoNV Noek ol 

Aloolrow Horkor.

'Whot lo SoeioriKl b f Copulo Bruno 
mmJt iH r i f  of tbp otroRiKltip Nortb- 
«rootafD to bo tbo greotoot fl«h troordi 
avor omoetod. to bonuo knowIrdKo. oc- 
oarrrd ot Klowock boy, Brinco o< 
Wol«« toloBd, Jonuory SO. wben ot uo< 
■trokr noort tbon 2.O0a(WO.OOO good 
OlOOil boning looC tbeir Htco, o Kelchi 
bao (Alooko) dicpotcb to tbo No« 
TbiB San ototoo. Tbo rrew reloted 

««■torboblo cxpeiioiice od m U- 
tbroQgb alloi) oC dood floh.

ooM Rlowoek bop woo foll ol 
doys boToro ttio Nortb- 

rboo o oaddoo froont 
la tbo aorrov-oockod 

tboy coaid oocopo U 
Tbo firoooo conao wltb greot oad 

oad noTorlty ood oboot oU 
r to» fbnpod lo tbo horbor 
od borriBc ot tbo entronco 
w*a dninbly flchting to f»< 

to oao boUo» tbo lodoood woto^

■

libo o (lob otory,” oold 
Ito. Brodorlct *>at' tbo foct lo tbol 
toa grooloot cboocc lo tbo world fot 
ObtólolBf food flob «Itbont o otrokt 

woo* loot. Por doya a fow 
«rtod to  pnt ooiM od tbo bar 

o«oy tor tbo ta mnoor, bnt uod« 
OB th i  oappiy- Tbo noor 

who would h o u  oppre- 
«totod the Sob. w»r* eoo milofl owoy.

*^ria'ablp bod difflcnlty In novlcat 
la t  nat or tbo bort>or. an tbo propollot 
b a t  to  do tbo work of deolccotor. ond 
Il barniy ■ o ie  a knot on boar.”

Ao O »0000 od loooelac tbo now 
toOBotbetarf ro* and AotomObflo bans' 
ta«, tbo lotood oddHIaa to tbo pam a 
noat taHBtWTOUOBta ot Cbo Pair, oa 
adwQooo oalo of »lebodo bac booo oa- 
nnaaood. Poanailaotod “TbriS Tteb 
Ota** tboy aooy bo powiboood la  ad- 
▼oaeo ad o dloooaat of N  por ooat 
amior tbb anaol odmiaaloo ohorgoo 
a t tbo fblr.

ISoeb Thrift TIckot wffl bo' good 
tor OBO tfty-oont odvissloa ot adtbor 
tbo moto votoa, robtolo goto*, grand 
•tood or eotlooam. Tbo tlckoto or» 
oPorod la books eoautnlog (Ira tick- 
Oto. tor tS> twonty-ÉTO tlckoto for 
lift, or ifty  tlckoto tor fW. ; Tko 
tIckoU oro tony troaoforobU oad

Roy bo Bood by wbo»ror piwooota 
loaa ot tbo gatoo. Ooo or two or la 

toct 00 BOOT OB ntoy -bo doalrod, oon 
bo roaioTod frooi fbo boom- oad 
•nod oUgly or ta B timbero.

Ramdttaaooo to Tbo StaU Potr ef 
Tozao. ot Bollao. arfll bo prompUy 
carvi tor oad tbo nrou r  aaoaot of 
Clobota ooat la tbo

FINE m n C A N  BAND 18 
BBCURSD FOR BTATE FAIR

,  Tbo Vozloaa ArtOtorr toomd- ooMi 
A» bo tbo tnool 
la ,tb o  Rapobtoo. Boa boom 
for tbo Stato Pair o( Ta 
•-U ot DoUao.

Pnm lootao tor tbo boai 
fo tbo üoltod Statao woo /pnoftod bf:

to h l i ^ % ! S r % b t a ' o f £ j ^ C
bood Win bo «bo ftrioBlpol toi
ottroetloo tor tblo yopr’a Vbta 
Win oppooT ta «bo

COOKE CX)UNTT URRART 
TO SHOW AT STATR FAlRi

A doaoootrotloB ot tbo Hi« tkodo of 
too Oooko Oooaty oommoolty tlbro- 

Otortto Hettmoi. modo on outo trip j j . * o  ^
«O ShroToport Snndoy and roporta »"* LñttaT Ooator of áotaoo-
jpimnlly limo cropo aka«  tho rooto, wfll bo ta eboTt». Oooko oou
•o—•  mt tho eoCtoo bainc bood̂ lÜKfa «y to aOw napplyiog Ita rarol dto-

«ricta wlU o toco boOk oorrloo. oo 
I Wall 00 to tbo nlooty*two rarol 
■éhoola of tbo cooaty.

# Ü  luavUy fraitad.

From tho Lufkin Nowa, 7th.
Yooterdny woa o rod letter day for 

tho Young Men’s Victory Libia Clooa. 
Sovorol wooka mgo tho young moa’a 
clao«̂  from ^^oAdoehoo ckiuo down 
Ml af irioaM^ Tint, oad ’gr«otiy ^  
Ughtod tbo motobora of oar cloto wlio 
warn praooo^ otod asado «or boy« 
onxViao to pay tho rioit bock, wi^k ii^ 
toroot, Brhkh wo did ynotardoy. Two 
hondrod and ataty-ooTon moo luodo 
tbo trip^ auid whoa wo god thor« wn 
Sound ttoo hondrod oad nlaflaaB men 
inody to moko ua fool od hoanc. Ih e  
pmoldont of tho eloao, Mr. Monk, 
hondlod tho sitaa tka  withoat o bob- 
bla, Thair own regolor progrnm wo$ 
corriod out in foD. Mr. Moore, tbv 
contractor Tor tho naw normol build
ing, mode a  atcoaig npooch, and urg* 
od tbo yoang own to attond not only 
SondoyHKliooI, but church os wnlL Mr. 
Monk, tho foHwr cf tho praoideiit of 
the Noftogdoebaa doss, Aid alao tha 
toocher, mode o fine apaoch, which 
woa greatly oppreclotod, and Mr. 
Bonfro of Lufkin caught the crowd 
irlth  one of the beat toUio I hove* 
heard in o ^ n g  time. A Nacogdochea ‘ 
young Jody, wbooo nOm« I did not j 
loom, song o solo that was also appro- i 
doted. Prof. Brill and the orcheatro, 
and also tbo doubU ^uortetto, were 
ot their beat, and did not disappoint 
00. Quito a number who mode the 
trip with ui were not regular mem- 
bera of our closa, but we appreciate 
their going and ore glad that they 
enjoyed the trip. Every man who went 
with no, went becaoee they wanted to 
go, and im no oonM did they mean to 
be dialoyol to their own church ori 
Sundoy-ecchool. Many men come in
to the class after we got there, bat 
the boys mode them feel at home and 
they oil seemed to be glad that they 
come. In aB it was one of the great
est doyo that tho young man of Luf
kin have ever hod. It emo o friendly, 
ceigMboaiy vteit to  a noighhoring 
town mod Sundoy-ochool. I t win hovo
0 groat iafloeaco for years to coma,
ia doveloping o friendly spirit between 
the two towns. It boats tha old way 
mighty bod, whan they uaod to aoet 
OD ”holf way” ground, and (|rink red 
H<iaor and cats oil night. I

There ore one or two remorka that
1 want ta  makt. First, it was a good 
geC-together meeting for tho men 
of Lufkin. It tcabhea the lesson that 
an organized 'Rible class eon pull off 
a great thing when they go a t it with 
tha apirit to win.

Tha aeeood remark ia that It creates | 
a apirit of fellowahip among our own 
men. Christian fcBowahip is a thing 
that thouaanda of men know nothing 
aboot.

The third thing ia that we know 
the men of Nacogdochea better, and 
a better set ef fellpwa I have never 
«een. They are worth knowing. They 
have built up in a few months ono 
of the best organised classes in Tex
as, and it is no small job to put any
thing by on that bunch. They are wide 
awako.

The last remark is that I am willing 
to go to any amount of trouble, and 
put in motion any scheme, “that is 
not dishonest” and “unworthy of h 
disciple” to get 500 men together, 
where I can spend a few minutes in 
preaching the goepel of Christ to 
them. Jnat before our services closed 
something like twenty-five men stood, 
erlio were not Christians, and in this 
eroy asanifmtad their interest in the 
religioa of Christ. Many men were 
there wh6 had not boon to church or 
Sunday-sehool in a long time, and I 
am far from believing that the day 
was thrown away. I here and now, as 
I write these words, give my life, 
body and soul to the man of Lufkin, 
and if I can lead one of them to ac
cept Christ, that far my life will not 
be a failure. I ahoH never ask one of 
them to do a little thing, but I want 
them to be saved.

I again thank all the young men, 
whether regular members of our class 
or not, and those who belong to the 
other clasaee, whu went with us, for 
the interest they took in making the 
day a great sueceaa. The bleoaingl of 
God upon the man of Lufkin. I am 
for the wromen, bat just a t this w rit
ing, I am thinking about the men.

J. R. NutV, Pastor.

L

Building Material
Are you going do any building or im

proving of any kind?
We have a complete line of

\

Doors, Sash and Builders'
__________________ ______

H ardw are
and w ill appreciate an opportunity to 
give you an estimate.

It costs you nothing to have your esti
mate made here. We are always glad 
to figure it for you.

Have one lot of Galvanized Roofing to 
arrive this week. Better get yours while 
it lasts.

We are always glad to have you 
come in and get our price. If we cannot 
trade, no harm done.

Tucker-Sitton HardwareCo.
THE BILL OF RIGHTS I resolution knew what they were do

ling, and it niust.be presumed they did, 
I then their action reveals the existence 
of a sentiment which, if given ex- 

I preesion in action, will presage the

TACKY PARTY

From the Houston Chronicle.
When a rasolutioo was offered be 

fore ih.‘ recent Harris »“ounty demo 
erotic convention pledging allegiance l>anishment of freedom in its highest 
to thnt part of the constitution which and truest sense from Texas, 
declares that no religious test shall Differences of opinion regarding 
ever be required as a qualification to men and measures are to be expect* 
any office it was rejected. * ed, hecauae they are the invariabla 

What organization, if any^ was re- ccnc^miitonts of politics—imieed, with- 
sponsible for such action may be l e f t ! «ut them there would be no politics, 
to the public judirment, but follow-j and what men or what politic?, pee
ing, as it did, certain meetings and vail is rarely a question of enduring 
resolutions, the character and pur- concern, but it is a matter of pro
pose of which were evident, the re-'f«»nd Concern and one full of raen- 
jection of the iwaolution was m o a t'a «  when even such a deliberaUvc 
significant. •  ; ** * county convention rejeota a

Uberai allowance mori 1 r^» u tio n  which ^ b o d io . in to
b . made for the partisanship and ex- !
citement ordinarily attendant „pon j «"d «»»titntoowl governm«L 
such a convention, bat when th i. ia ' » « h  ^ o n  ia of to t one
done, the fact r«nain. that a coaven- ^«"truction, and that I. that the ma- 

___ . - _______I _______ Ijority favora a religioas teat aa a

flr YOU 8UPFBR WTTH

KIDNEY
frmMm, Ssnd for Prea

of Um kidnoys and in- 
Woiw H io too tata. 
Wto ha bordoriag on 

^Bright’a Dtaanaa, Dta- 
iR, Hmuì Faflur« nod 
olfaMito. Aak yeur 

o r touggtat for 
TOWLSRINR”

**dL, P o o ^ d  fLOO. Monoy 
nnttafSod. 
tata Wbated 
Ws» Agtowy proposi- 

Rry. Writa far it

noiC IN B C O .

FOTTER 00. GHT8 NAME 
IN PAPER ABOUT FAIR

Potter ooonty aaems to bavo boon 
«ba Brat to get Its nema la the pa-: 
ners ta ooonoetten with tba •tat«! 
Vblr tbto year. UnSar an AmarillO; 
data Itaa, aoBoaBeemoot oooiaa tbatj 
Pnttar oooaty is already at work oo 
lU axklMt______________ I

Who aoM ebirkaaat Tba poeRry 
dbaw ot tbo Stata Fair will bava

Tba dbg show at the ■tato Pair
,WU1 bo held Oct It, I t. 1« and U  
tola year. ,I Tliwarboob” to tba noms fer the 
aorwieos oetomoMie-driver. Stata Pslt 

! adtoUto eoy they win be Cakes sore 
, of duttog tbo Fair—by

Rev. M. C. Johnson was colled to 
Shrev^Kirt Wedneadoy morning to the 
bedside of his oldest brother, Mr. Wm. 
O. Johnson, who is reported os being 
eriticolly ill and with smoH hope of 
recovery. Oaeor Jobneon, who was 
roared a t Marshall, where be resided 
until infirmity mode it noebssory for 
him to go to a daoghter ot Shreve
port, ia one of tho oldest Confederate 
Veterans of that aoetion, and only two 
or three of the d tizeia  of Marshall 
remain who are of hie age.

See the HentlnaÉ obaot a T)1«r Gol- 
tage aehotarshlp. We eon save yoa a 
few dottare. ?dtf

It ie a little more than oig^t y»ors 
fenrn ago stoeo tho w ir  started, oM 
th « »  ta »HB Msnott&g In tha way of 
A hnito-ew».

taon compoood of men and women pro
fessing to be democrats rejected a 
resohitian which was practically iden
tical with section 4 . of the Bill of 
Rights, which reads as foUowe:

“No religioas te?rt shall ever he re
quired as a qualification to any of
fice or public trust in this state, nor 
shall anyone be excluded from hold- 
in goffice on account of his religioas 
sentiments—provided he acknowledge 
the existence of a Supreme Being.” 

The language just quoted does not 
express a legislative opinion and pur
pose which may change aa a (lay 
cornea and goes, hut it is part of the 
anamandabic and unrepealable Bill of ) 
Rilriito, no paragraph, line or word 
of which the legislature can change.

It is a solemn and imperative dec- 
taration of that religioas freedom to 
obtain which has cost suffering, socri* 
flee and many a noble Uf*.

It was a part of Ae eonatlution of 
Texas before nine men out of ten in 
that convention were bom, and H will 
be a part ^  the present coiuUtntion, 
and of any which may ba framed in 
years to coom, and when the admoni
tion R gives and the command it car
ries eoss to be heeded and obeyed, 
liberty os our forftbeon understand 
the to m  will bo no more.

Ih a t freedom of conscienee and be
lief and worship whidi are the very 
etsentiols of ̂ comtitotionol liberty 
and which oiw prereqniattoo to poU- 
ticol and sodol peace, will «Heoppeor 
when it is dfsregnrded and otrifo oad 
Hheraeas and parioeuHon will take 
thatr place.

If thoee wIm voted to n jec t tho

jority favora a religioas 
qualification for office.

Such a policy would be “the dire
ful spring of woes unnumbered.”

Mrs. J. A. Moore delightfully eater- 
tatonl ht-r Sunday-schuod class wiJi 
a Tacky Party Monday night At 7:W 
the children began to arrive, and 
(snies were started. The enjoyable 
game of pinning the tongu4 on the 
boy was the first thing on the pro
gram. Miss Helen Monk being the 
lucky girl to get the prize. Then punch 
was .served. Several other games were 
indulged in by all and after the chil
dren were all tired ice cream and cake 
was served, which delighted alL Aft
er this all the children were lined up 
to see which was the tackiest Tha 
prise was bestowed upon Miss Lorina 
Blount. It is needless to say that aha 
was tacky. Because she was hideous 
to took at. The prize was r. red hand
kerchief.

Ihe  party broke immediately fol
lowing this and each and every on# 
went home, having enjoyed a very de
lightful evening, and thanking Mrs. 
Moore for her kindness to them.

TRACED TO GAME OF TENNIS FROM AUDLBY HARRIS

Orl0ln pt Csmmofi Phroas, "Fram Fit 
lar to Foot” lelleved to Havd 

Bean Solvad.
‘To tennis we owe the phrase **to 

drive from pillar to poet.” though Its 
exact meaning has not been traced. 
Ernest Weekly drrltea ta the Comhlll 
Magazine. London. The allusion la to 
the driving of the tennis ball, and the 
sariler order, found In Lydgate, was 

, ”from post to plHsr." This was Invert- 
{ od to facilitate the stock rhyme with 

”tosaed." In the eld play “Liberality 
j and Prodigality” (1003), a charactar 

la daacribed as—
K rM y.m lnnto to e t

Uh« a tennis ball, from pOlar to peat.
In John Marston's comedy “What 

Ton WIIL” the phraat Is need of bat- 
fledora and shuttlecock, the context 
■oggaotlng that the “plUar” and “post" 
wars Domea glveo to tho two tods 
of tho eoort. The foUowtag explana
tion hoe oceurred to me oa p o ^ b la  
It la known that modern gamee kov» 
develeped from etmple beglnnlnge; for 
example, fives wse originally ployed 
egalnot any convenient wall, and tb» 
“peppoFbox” of a mod«m flvoo cegirt 
tmltatoa one of the bnttreeoee of 
eotiega cbopeL Teonie to euppoaed to 
kevo sprang from a nidlmentary boll 
gineo played whb alraple epporatns 
In tbo coaityards end inanoiooa oad 
coattail The entronca gate and the 
Croat doer would neturally bo adopt- 
o i M tbo two emta ef too coait, tbo 
plltafs ef too eiw oad tho pooto of tho

To those good friendsh of mine who 
gave me their vote of confidence ot 
the polls on July 22d, I offer my 
heart’s deepest gratitude.

While I have been repudiated by 
the people, yet in the fm e of it all I 
dare to point with pride to the record 
I have made while acting aa county 
attorney during the past oigfateen 
nooths, and I challenge thaa# who con
demned me to show a better raeord 
than mine or to point out on# act 
committed by me as an officer or a 
man wherein my honor can bo as- 
sailod.

With mclico toward none, and with 
deepest gratituda for thoaa who gave ' 
mo their expression of ronfidonco, I 
shall press on  ̂to tho fotoro with a 
eloan consdenee, comforted by tho 
sattafaction that I have been faithful 
and true to the trn tt I bold.

I Aa soon aa I have completed soma 
important matters begun my mo, I 
shall tender my resignation and r». 
tom  my eoramimlon »poUeas and 
clean to those who irava it to mo. 
8-ldw. Audloy Harris.

One idea of a sohject for thoge slow 
motion pictares is on invettor w aitiar 
for divldoads from on oil wall boNd 
on the oloveath floor of aa nffloa 
baildiag. L

/iC' c
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IIAOOfaWCnS TVADmONS

Afcwnt four a ilw  m «Üi of tW towa 
aC M>cog<>nrhiM ia or about tiba y«ar 
IMA ttiari UTod a man ñamad Nicboi- 
■■ 3. Moora, wlto ownad a  lai«a traci 
uC pinajr «ooda land tlmra opon «hkh 
ka kad aztanaiaa ImfroaoBMata, ia- 
clmiii« a tood>aaida«M sad incidas- 
aal haaaaa, a cotton gin, a fans, a 

adO, and honaaa for kla als' 
a « ila  and aawacsl childroa, 

an acthroT anargatk citi- 
Bia koaaa «aa bwatad paar tim 

roa4 «ad Ids f a i^  «aa 
Utilana craak. fMa craak. aad 

Ids kuids Ha cadlsA 
Hfa ««a oldaat ckO- 

Biris. Molila aad SalUa. 
to aekool ia to « ^  Hdlag

Laaa, Barrowa, Klaga, Parriahaa aad 
othara. JA M .
Corpoa Christi« T ana.
UM Third S traat Joly 80, 1K2.

THB PAITIMO OP T H I WATB «
. W a- . J ' ■■■ a

THB TBIMPHQNB

Mooaa daddad that ha dU 
to  Haa la Bgypt«ao ha rntmê 

ahoda to toam. H« M t his alaaaa 
as Us laadi« a a i  «kaa thay 

« ara  firaad la 1M6 ho gava 
«f fifty aéras af laad te 
Thaoa alaaas novnr k f t  thaca 

thay or tkair daac aidants hava 
al«aya basa kno«n as tha Moorà na- 

thay ara proad of tha

About tha yaar 1874 N iât Mooaa, sa 
ha «as  usually callad a t  Naeogdodi- 
aa, moTod to Sabina Pesa, «hors ba 
livad about t«o  yaara aad than movad 
about t« o  yaara and thon movad to 
to  Gatvaston, whera ha «aa elark of 
tha fsdaial distiiet court« aad thara 
ho diad about 1877.

. Ui m Maora brothara 
urho aama to Taxas from the o)d 

« ̂ ^amlly a t Huntsrinlla, Ala. Ona of 
thaaa Hvaa brothars first caaw Ih 
1188 aad hla faadly finally sattlad 
a t  Caspoa Cbriati la IM l, «hors oaà 
son, A  C  Moms, no« Uvas.

Gaorga F. Moors, oas of th# tkraa 
brothars, «as  a  laaryar and a t Nacog- 

'docbas be «aa  la tha la«  firm of 
Moora A Walkar. His reaidance stood 
about wbera D. Rulfs’ raaidenca now 
stands. Ha owned tha cotira block, 
and «su tha only oocapanC Ha baoaaie 
CUaf Justiee of tiia Sopiama Court, 
and moved to. Austin, where he serv
ed is  offiea with graat distinetks.

Tbare is only one of Nidi Moore’s 
children now living. This is Mrs. Lacy 
Corker, who lives in San Antonio. She 
has ona daughter living here, tha wife 
of a Doctor Sorrall. She baa a married 
aon living a t Montpelier, Vt. She is 
thara on a visit now. On her way there 
dm stopped over a t  HnntsviOa, Ala., 
and visited soma of tha Moora.da- 
scandants who Hvc thart in tha old 
hooao bnilt by tha original Moora, a  
hundred years ago. In Vermont .she 
finds It necessary to havo heavy bed
cover a t night, and must wsar warm 
clothes in day time.

Ona of the two school giri daugh- 
tars of Nick Moore, who rode horaa- 
back foor miles te school in Nacogdo- 
ebaa, became the wife of John B. Nel- 
aon, and the mother of Dr. A. A. Nel-

DaUaa, Texas, Aug. 8.—The tela- 
phoaa «ais introÁicad in Taxaa farty- 
ona years ago thia aununer. Uabi tlint 
tima^ couvaraatien ooal^ be bald only 
«han parsons «ara «Hhia a fa«  fast 
of sack otter.

Bat, «Hh tha installation of tv-a- 
phoaa aaarUihgaa ia  DaDaa, Saa A atea
ia, Vaea^ A aatlk Houst on a a i  Fort 
Woeth dariag tha sarnas^ of 188«. the 
mattod of coaaaMBieatkm waa fhaap' 
ad ovandgfat.

The talapboaa socm proved to ba a 
the metbud af rnnunaatnatiim vdtkh it  
tbs ntattod of coiivmraation « iddi h  
aifordod, and this craatad a  damani 
« b k h  eauaad a  g ioarth  af t ta  tela- 
phoae aystanm of t ta  eouatsy  ta pasa 
hayaad t ta  «B itiit isugiaatloa af ev
en its moat antbuaiaatk backma.

Twenty yaara aftar tta  iastallation 
of tha first talapboaa aarbaages ia 
Texas, t ta  stats boasted of about 88^ 
000 atationa. At proaant, tbara a n  
aouM 4S0A00 talapbonea ia the Kata, 
oparatod by 788 diffacaat companiaav

\
Dooee B r o th er s

iBUSINElte COUPE

RUNAWAY MARIUAGB

on tha Job until tbo fated words are 
beard out of tha huabed ailaoca “unto 
death do aa part.**

Legione of friends bars, th a n  and 
almoat avarywhara, extend baarty eon- 
j^ratulations and beat wlsbaa for a 
long Ufa aninterruptod peace and 
prosperity.

Thaaa Moora fsmiUes scattered 
abroad but ahraya kept in touch with 
aaoh otter. In the spring of 1878 one 
of the N. J . Moon sons named Fred, 
being on the edge of manhood, made 
a  viah to bis Corpus Cbriati nlativas, 
aad becoming very mueb attaebad to 
a  coQsia hers named A  C. (Chapman) 
Moon of about hia own age, and the 
two youagsten decided to go out io
ta  the wild west toward tba Eio 
Grande, aad gat up a plan for a sheep 
ranch. Whan they had ridden tbeir 
broueoas about 160 miles thay w en 
soddaoly surprised by nmatlng a band 
of m anudiag Indiana who w en  on a 
daviUah raid. Tbaaa Indiana ruabad 
upon tha two nnsospoeting boya, who 
fled ns qniddy and npidly on tha 
prairie. But tha bloody Indians w an  
cloaa on them, even alongside, and 
pistols were fired rapidly, in vrbkb 
the boys did tho beat they could in 
the exciting flight, FratT Moon waa 
shot off his horse and murdered. 
Chappy Moon managed to oaeapo 
by loaving hia horse and enter
ing a dense chaparal or thicket. He 
went to the settlements and got help, 
and next day went back and got tba 
dead body of his beloval cousin. Ha 
decided from signs that some of tha 
Indians w an wrounded or possibly IdU* 
ed hi the shooting. The horses, sad- 
dies and other apparel w en  gone.

This A  C  Moore, a aon of John 
Moon, «ho thou lived a t Corpus 
Cbriati, la Uviag th e n  no«. But ha 
ia about tha only one of tho family 
Uving. Ha la moea than aixtgr yuan old 
boLba «alka nimbly aad talkB 
Uy. Uko moat olhar old tim sti b a n  ba 
 ̂hM apent e  good deal of Ms Ufo tn 

'M oxiea aad apoaka fipanlab «aU.
Kaeogdoebaa county baa quite e 

. k t  of raaidaDts «ho  eema from the 
vicinity of HuntavSla, Ale. Amtmg 
th aaa v n n  Powers, MeCuiatiaBB, De- 
 ̂vidaoua, CempbMIs, lillys and Siaeoa. 

^Meny of thoao aettlad in t ta  BedfioM 
- vicinity. And thoir daabandaeta a n  
-thara psi. Tbo Bodfleld landi a n  vecy 
aimilar to t t a  Alebaaaa leada beck 
«hare thay Uved hafoc«. WInrbaator 
end Sawease ,Tann., a n  fat that aac 
Ltioa, aad alas aaat »«g— to 

tm

From the Lufkin Nawa, 4th.
Mr. Z. OUvar and Mra. Eola Myan 

v 4 n  married b an  tfaia momiag at 
the' counhouaa-by County Judge Rob 
inaoB, in tho praaanca of only a few 
«itnaasaa, and wiU laava today for 
thair fuUm  home a t Batd lff, in Houa- 
ton county.

1%4 StOOm ta only 77 yean old, Jnit 
in tha prim# of Ufa with a long ^ a n  
of oaoiidneas befon him, thia boing 
hia fifth matrimonial vaatun  oa Ufa’a 
tampastoos saa of connubial bliaa.

Tba btuahnig bride, «bile act of 
the wall balaacad age of the season
ed groom, has neverthalaas passed bar 
tb n a  aeon years, and poaaoaaas all 
tha attributes to bo admired in trna 
womanhood and a devoted wife. Tha 
nuptial event wna meda possible only 
by tba adroit matbods adopted by tha 
newtywads, who unaaspaetod, sUppad 
away from thair childnn a t DiboU this 
morning under tba bawittting fepaU 
of that sly Uttla Dan Cupid, who it 
never ob obaeased with dranaatie af- 
fa in  aa whan engaged in the artful 
strings of coy iovars and nmaining

JACKSONVILLE’S GOLDEN
.. JL'BILEE CELEBRATION

Beginning next Tuesday, the 8th 
inst., and continuing two days, the 
nrtgresaiva city of JacksonviUe will 
■elebrate its 60th birthday. Among toe 
features of tha first day will ba:

Historical Pageant, led by bar^l.
Address by tba principal o n to ' of 

the occasion.
Big basket dinner in City Park.
Sacred Harp Singing to continue 

.,11 day.
Old Fiddlan’ eonteat 
Hairioom exhibit, incloding early 

pictures of tha town and inhabitants. 
Rcmiidaeoiieea amnug oM aattlan. 
The full prognm  for tha esoond 

day has not baen arranged, but one 
of tha main faaturaa srfll bo the op
portunity given former dtiMaa of 
town and country to visit thair old 
bomaa. C an  will ba providad, and with 
tha aid of our good roads syatam 
emny will have an oppor tunito to view 
again tha acenea of tlwir childhood.

At tba noon hour thara wW ba a 
g n a t spread a t tba City Park. Bas
kets will ba brought by people from 
both town and country, ooch family 
supplying a ganarooS surplna to help 
feed the throng of invited guests 
There will be barrels of ke  water 
and an abundant supply of good 
strong coffee.

OUT ON BOND

Jaas Rambin and Alfred Simpaou, 
held on a  charge of robbery by fire
arms, ware nleased Saturday as the 
result of luttaas eoepua yroeaudkM> tt> 
stituted by their counaeL Rambin’a 
bond waa fixed a t I7J600 and Simp
son's a t ISjOOO—tta  anmo*aa t tu t  iw- 
ooired in tha mardar charges  against

Tha casa waa aubmlttad an the 
aama toatfanony addoeod in tha formi 
habeas corpus action, and Judge 
Ouinn fixed the bond by lettm« D btikk 
C kik Prince and tha attornagra In t ta  
ease raealviag oopiaa of tha Judgmont 
Saturday. Judge Guian did net can 
to Neeogdoeliaa.

iacar Waft, eolend, iaU afoul of 
the proMKHten la «  Saturday, 
ty  Conatahle McKnight catehiat hfan 
« i t t  tha goods upon him a quantity 
af a - aanaogh U«Mr. Gaea

Built and priced for prectieel, 
gfeijUdEj ueè. B ceu tj and Ught- . 
flees ekflliun7 bleiided with rug
ged strength.
The steel body finished In Dodge * 
Brothers baked enamel. Qenliine * 
leather upholsteiy. Am|fie doors» 
window levers,* heater and oord / 
tirea. A^wide, s tra ig h t sea t. 
Spack>u8 caiTTing ooòipailmeiits.
In short, closed car dignity and 
protection a t Btde more than the 
pcioa of an open roadster.
•* •

The prkc ia 8118t.M daHvarad

A cker M otor Co.
N acogdooliks, T ex as

In Mamary af M faa________
Mamary to gaa a piatara hrtiw a^" *

I think I  aaa har na«, _< ■ ' '‘'-V 'j  m
A ahUd «Hk hair liha EtWfa «2 'jv" '

B rott'd  fruaf è nabla bM«|« -  !
*®yna .softly dhik. «basa MaadftHtt 4t’ ■

lantog oa bar nM>tt«'8 knaa; >  
cnanad sack faca in right, ’■ -  W' , 

And ttan aha caam to ma. •
Ihaa paaaad on. Daatt rafahad ttg

Of 
lad
•Tha. maid «Ufa 

In i ttto  wa atol aani 
Ihoaa ayna far>lava

’"iS
■ f  V .

f  ,  ■''V.
« <

Tha UflB. And no« X aaa

UnaaUWi, eager for tha fray, and fra# 
Tb land a  faa^pfaif hand.

AH through t ta  changing, afaUHag

That a bnsy Hfattaa flü,
Wa kaa« hnr «ortli, and fai Bty drMtoS 

Bar ama ara Kouad ato atOL
Fannia L.

PENALTIES APPLIED

Paria, Aug. 6.—^Tha Prafwh gov- 
3nm>eBt today ordarad into affect the 
paaaltiea agaiaat Germany for failuro 
*o pay tha full Installmcnte on pre
war dafato to Frmtcb dtixens. Tba pan- 
altias eoncam German property a«- 
questarad in Franca. No military ac- 
tioR ia involvud. ...

APPEAL DISMISSED

London, Av^. A— T̂bo court of 
criminal appasta today beaiS and 
dismisaed the appeals of Joseph O’
Sullivan and Riginald Dunn, under 
aantance of death for tha aasaaaina- 
tion of Field Marahal Wilson. The 
appellante ware not present a t tba 
hearing.

• Garrison, Texas, July Slth, 1922.

TO .THE VOTERS OF NACOGDOCHES COUNTY—
. Mr. T. O. Vaught baa made our community a buttar place in sridch to 

Uva. in  bia long official capacity, ba has never known neither friend nor 
foe in t t a  <Hncfaarga of bis offidal duty, and « •  havu facuad a  oontiBaoBS 
panes duty upon him for t ta  protaction roeoived ait hia hands. Wa have 

m hfan bring to Juxtios tha bast frlands ha had, and wa have Ukawiaa aaaa 
him save tha Uvea of men unfriendly to Urn a t  tha ffane, a t tha risk ¿i 
Ida own pacaonal safety. Ha haa baan in many tight placas whara ha would 
bo JuaUfiod In naii« violone«, but without flinch or falter, ho wosdd navor 
eoaapn»tta bia doty as ha saw A  Ha Is a  gau tlaman of darting intagrity 
and moral worth, which raliavaa hfan of tha ambarmssaMnt of any bad 
anvironmaoto, and ha ia ia thorough sympathy wMh the moral opUfe of the 
country.

Is  thoao troubtoua timaa whan a  wsvu of crime aaema to ba growing 
up ia tha country, aad tha bast dtjaanSfaip of tho country is damanding 
batter condHiona and batter anfarcarne nt of the lawa of tha land, wa car 
conadentioualy raeommand Mr. Vaught aa a  man In ovary way eapnbla and 
worthy, who will put ovary effort poasibla to hotter eondttions, and a  aanao 
at gratitude tor tba good aorvka wa have anjoyed a t hia hands, impala uà 
to givo this voluntary toatimonial to hia atarUng Worth, which «a do, 
without his knoiriodgo or conaant.

You will also romembor that Mr. Vaught ran for sharilf two yaara ago 
and got a very fine vote; this antitlaa him to tha (tffica. n iere  a r t  sums 
cnamias of Mr. Vaught tolling orar tha eouitto t t a t  ha is a  dopa Hand. 
When you hear this, look good nt t ta  p tr tf  tailing it, and aaa i f  ha isn’t  
full of shinny, or oIm  a bootieggar; not a word of this ia trua.

Vota for T. O. Vaught for Miariff of Naeogdodma County, and you 
will bava a mastor pasca officer, upon who you can raly, and of whom you 
will navar ba

C  A  Curria, Druggiat.
Garrison A T angtoou, Marehauu. 
L W. Witt, Ptopriatar,

Garrison Motor A Battory Co. 
J . 8. Pou, Chy Garagm 
Behon Latfanar, Lmnbormar.
J. A  C nlg , Cottaa Weigher.
P. V. Dale, Druggtot. 
a  IL MaMOltoa. Manager, 

keMUlan Garnga.
P. ft. Wntasn, Mayor.
J. a  Cofpnga, Paator 

Mattodlat Chureh.
T. N. Fora» nrntor.

TYPHOON AND TTOAL WATH
BRING APPALLINO LOSS

Hoag Kong, Aug. 7.—Cauaakiaa tn 
tha typhoon and tidal srava whkh last 
Wadnaaday swept tha port of Swatnw 
250 miles north of hare, are now aati- 
nmtod at lOJKW. Anottar Rritiah 
steamer, in addUion to tho two previ- 
ooqly reportod, is ashore, bound from 
Hong Kong to Shanghai when aba 
was wracked, but bar passangars ware 
iHiired. Desolation hovera ovar tbo 
mfaiad cjty and horror haunts tho 
straato. In tha native quarters hun
dred of corpaaa and careaaaaa af api- 
mala are rainglad with the debris. It 
ia aatimatod that mora t ta n  75 partant  
of tba cHyt builtUnga ware dmtroyad, 
ineludlag t t a  ailk nnd.kaittiag fneto- 
riaa. The aid German eonsulata, t ta  
Amariean conanlato and t ta  Standard 
Oil Company's warahonaa «ara slight
ly damagad. Ghoul-Uka, aama af t ta  
Chiaaaa attempted to lost tha wreak- 
age, but tha poUoa atoppad them 
promptiy.

J
K . K . K .  M A U S  GIFT

. TO OLD LADIES* HOIIM

Naeogdodioa, Taxaa, Aug. I, IftK  
iditor Santtnalt
Will you kindly ptodtoh tha andoa- 

nd tetter? Wa wish to aeknowledg« 
the reoelpt of ttis Und tetter ani 

«rauB dcaatioh throng^ tha aai— 
mans of your pupor:
KNIGHTS OP THE KU KLUX KLAN 

Naaagdoehaa, Texas. Jdy 15, Iggg.
To tha Board of Mauagmi, .
Naeogdochss Old Ladtes* Hama,
Cara Mra Lea Oaaton, Saaratoiy,« 
Nacogdoches Texas:

gtxatnam of the’ woek you ara part- 
forming and the aacrificaa you ara 
making In your andsavara to piumato, 
tto walfafu and comfort af tha I». 
matea of the Home in tba need ani 
tenslinasa of their balpleaB condition, 
and knowing af your Bmitatiou of 
funds for maintaining tUa naugadi 
inotitation, tbo Stone Fort Klag No- 
98 daairas to tend you n halpiag toad 
in your teudabte undartaUag, and to 
thia and «a ara handing you baiawNh'’ 
150.00 in aaah, wfatek vm taunt you 
V'iU aecept af an aarnoat tohan af afar 
good wlahaa aad kateraat In tha pto- 
motioa of ovary good work.

SympathatiaaUy yov~
Stone Fort Kina Nu 

Knifkta of tha Ku Dux
Wa slacaraly thank iha Dan 

aaaura than this ahail bo uoad to
bast of our ahUity (n addlug eenrioft 
and ebaar to tho Home. Wo ateo «toh 
to ackaowtedga raceipto of"doaattana 
from, tba folkwiag individuate wttfa 
our sincare thanks:

Mrs. A A.. Blount, Mr. D. A  Co- 
son, Mr. Eugene Blount, Mr. Pohn - 
Schmidt, Mr. W. U. Parkiaa, Mr. Guy . 
Blount.

Mias Bertha Fouaatto haa bean plan* 
ad as matron over tho boma.

Repairs are now bafaw atoda a a i
with other donations that hauq baan 
promisad, which we wül ackno«ls%a 
latod, we hope to have a much mar« 
eomforUbte boma, aad ona that wiB ^  
ba a cTUdit to tha eouaty and city 
«u)L

Ì
. ‘ V

/ TO

BIETHDAT FA IT T

Frank Gurrteon, Baal Drtata
A  C. Back, Dantiat
P. A Haary, Agunt A  A W.
O. M. McDuffia, Mankaut.
P. P. Ramsay, Merchant.
Goo. W. Tfaikte, Mocckant '
J. W. StaHfaig,

Cmdriar Ffaut Natiewu Baafa. 
W. C. HfUard, BlaakmuHb.
O. A. Danasn, M. A  
F n n k  Batto,

Propriatoe CHy Barbar Shop- 
J . IA  Wflaaa, Marchant 
A. C. Irwtas Maruhaat 
W. P. Ftoilk, Mnaagsr,

GaiHaen Brick A TUa 5 n
a  L.
A  a

'  Littte Mtea UlUa Mas Mathis da- 
lightfnPy antortalnad bar frtendt 
with 4 Mrttday party Saturday after
noon batwaan f  aad 6 o*elott a t tha 
home of hor aun t Mrs. Jas. A. Lad-

I mar. Many intoreatlng gamas waiu 
playad, aftar which tha guaato marob- 
ad into tba dining room, wfatek «os 
darkanad axeapC for tha eight tiny 
candtes bnmiag oa tho baantiful pliA 
aa dwUto birthday cake. Aeroas the 
tabte «era eakoa ahapod In nunabara 
to eight with o ttar various ahapad 
cakas. Lemonada «as  aarvad with 
cakaa.

I Aftar thlB Innnia Franklin «mi 
Littte Rad Ridiag Hood aad Wads 
Rntk SUrtey «on tho giOgoftouad

I man for priaas In gfamlng t ta  ant’s 
tafl on.

Lot’s aaa, «hieh «aa going to 
jpaaaod f in í—«hip attaidy, tariff or 
bonuoT

One day. It te altegad, aomabody 
undaratood « bat a  baaaball announa-

-Ll. %

A Ch*earo woamn ceekfaig dtcorca 
aaim boahiwd annu gdJMM) a year and 
h aà rt baan aobrr for t«  i y -an . Must 
gat ineama a« « vt a drunk
ard.

-sa i í j i í i íT ' f 'V' A 1- .

^ TAUNTS DUE TBAM

Cfairono, Texas, Aug. d, liiA  
Editar Santiaali 

Coma on, Doekaa. tet’a ban  
mon ban nmeu. Wa havaaPt haarft 
’Dochca’ partent lately.

Wa beard you didn**. b̂ari* any 
team. Your ’’bar” n-uat ba mads of 
(sinkar) lead and malted in tute by  ̂
‘Ktermona.”

Tba Sane ’•VIMto«,'* ’* ^
EdHor'a Note—Obt Està, Vlaltor.^ 

what Is tba matter with you? Wanb 
T>oches tqka yon on her team? ''

It b  tha truth that hurts, and 
peraons da not aaom to havo u y  pac^^if/t 
ticular daal^ to ho hint.

IF TOU 8UFFEB W HÜ

KIDNET
TrauMa» Sand for Ê f è  «

FîiTrl-l
On dicoaaaa of the UdMya
formation haforu it ia 
You auqr now ba bardmfug 
Bhanmiitioa  ̂Bright’s Dbenato

ottar frdal aflmanta. Aik 
agent or dnwgtst for

*TOWLIRINV* 
or my mail Postpaid |L0A  
baek if not antlsflod.

Agenta Wanted' ^
Wa have tha baA aganey^ 
tloa in tha country. Wgito 
today.
T U  FOWUm 

DaptY.

Wi -Î

‘rj
<5.



/  'V

NUm  lUrtlM Griffith te vUittar at 
Cm Ut ÍMT •  f«w dairs.

Mn. Allan Sank and ' dauchtar. 
Eliahbath, od Hooatan, ara Tiaitipc ra«- 
atiraa and iriaoda hara for a faw dava

CITATION BY Pt'BUCATlON

M. M.

a AMea EBington of Al
ia vlaftiBK har aunt, Mia.

Tha Stata af Taaaa 
T a 'tha Shariff ar Aaj  CaaaUMa af 

Naeagdachaa Caeady—Oteetiie«
Too ara haraby ooaamandad to aoai- 

moB P. R. Pamnaa hjr making pabU- »u  ̂ .
cation of thla dUtioB enea in aadi Î T *  ^  ^
waak for four aneeaaaira waaka ‘i f * *  *‘ï*
▼ioM to tha return day hereof in ao«“ «oat h m arfin  of

loda 198 feat to the norüieaat corner 
or W T. WOaoo’a kd; thanea la a rroi^ 
ward direction parallel arith hia north 
Haa of tha intaraaotioB of aama wHh 
tha aaA Una of aaother lot foimariy 
«amad by K. A. Hall 1S9 t-1  b a t;

Mr. John B. '  Maehaeknay of Wi
chita Falla, Taaaa, ia viaitlnc hla 
brothaf, Mr. M. M. Machaclmay.

f

i r  w a rm  days!

FLAKES
w ith  ÌK s b  t r a i t f» f

«
P Isr n f i  v i l i  ytoT d k t—aa4 patir haalth—tfcM 

Minwnar. Bat U|>tBr, ats^plaiig ieods and wetk better, 
flap  better, deep better and feel better.

Kdnocc*e Cem FhhM difaal wMieil taxtaf tiif 
llomacb-—pat tbep are eattafYiiif I Tbare in*t anptUac 
aofe rcffedilBf, palatable er h—f^Mai en a bet dap *»«•«
•  M f betrlfnl of Kallecifs v itb  pleotp ef colA "«Sh 
and aeae loaeieaa freeb fratti

'Mlaa Ridby Lnwaon of Garrlaoa la 
hara for a  riait trith har friend, l^aa 
Thelma Wataon. ‘

Dr. E. C. Hack of Garriaon waa 
amoor tha rialtora in tha city Thura- 
day.

Mlaa EUaa Waabbern laft Wadnaa< 
day for a wnak’a rialt in Hooaton with 
tha family of Mra. C. R. Bowa.

Mlaa Ella Carraaway, of Houston, 
ia tha cnaat pf Mrs. Lake Orton for 
a few days.

tha before mantionad atraat; thaoca 
with tha aonth boundary of this atraat 
ieS.2 feat to the point of baginniTu 

Haraia fail not but hara before said 
coort, a t ita aforaaaid regular tana, 
this writ with your retun thereon, 
Aowiag bow you hare ezecutad the

Giran under my hand and aaalt of 
said court, at office in Ns 
on this, the 4th day of AuguatT A. D. 
1922.

1. R. Prince, Clark.
• District Court, Nacogdoches County, 
Texas.

Mlsj Rena Grayson of Hasl-tm is 
risitir { in tha ci: ’, the (.-last of har 
lunt, K 's. Anna Ciuwe

M bo*d C an Flahaa art aali atty la 
BED aa i G tR lH  Waatita paCkaga 

Icaatara af W. X. XaOogg, 
af Cam fk h a a

" iM -

t-i

' .

OOUM FLAKES
I al in ijo c n i

/ TO IT MAT CONCERN

Tssas, J # r  2T, IKS. 
Tbhi ia W eaadtty that 1 hara baaa 

iraK taf hp Mr. T. a  V a ^  for tha 
eat fMlaadi paura whan l a  
ha feed, 1 hara base h k  conaaltiiic 

Ha tiaaa w hanirrr 
,;.^ r ''% < d alt tha t ha was aarloualy sick.

I  hUMT a t m f owa paramial 
,,fbr lids langth cf thne 
w baan nddiclad to waa_ _ aif• * b X ^

that era bttaiR air. 
ba ia a.m oiihina haWtna

HELD WITHOUT BAIL 

I taaaN e and Alfred

Mrs. WUlia Ingraham of Fort 
Worth arrired Wadnasday for a  ris
ii with bar paranta, Ur,. and Mrs. S. 
W. Bloont.

-- - ----- *
Mrs.,H. H. Cammandar and daugh 

'dar, Alimn, ara riaiting witb Mt. 
Conuaaadar, wfao is in tba Ama.ican 
Legion Sanitnrium a t KarrriUa.

Mr. A. B. Tumlia of tha Uraatock 
sanitnry eommimion laft Snnday for 

buainaei trip to Sbam aa, Whitaa* 
boro and Fort Wortb.

Miaa Exa Bell Sublatt of Saa Benito 
arrired Sunday night for an axtand- 
ad riet wHh har annt, Mra. J. D. BL 
UngtoB..

fhafto f D r.Parriah's 
tt was t^ a n  tha aighd «f Ida dkap- 

had a  penHaifaiary haariix 
Jndga Freak Hnaton TVora- 

day aaontag and were

Mlaa Exa BaU Sublatt of San Be- 
hitD will aaiU a la  tha d ty  Monday 
for a  risK with har annt. Mia. J . D. 
EUta«taii.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hodgaa and 
daqghtar, Mlaa Cania, left early Fri
day mocnlng hy auto for aa ootiag 
aloatf Gm coast count r y.

af frwÜL 
Vesp

F . B. Iheknr, M. D.

'•K

FOB SALB
Ford car with platón finga, 
raer «hsai% ana front aprlng, 

■ 0  iHMhra. soat meda af phmh. 
M laat af gaa, haa a» craA; |

d half-aray thiou '̂h; t 
Uts on two.

Tbraa pean .alA foer hi tha aprlng; 
Baa Mmak ahsochara, aa* ararythiag. 
Thn Kafcaa adaaiag, front sala bant, 
,Ppnr tizea pnnfctared, alni wotth a

.Ò id  iota of apead—nms Uba thè decer, 
Bwaa oithar oR or tobáceo iul-* *. ì

FOR SALE—A good shMk fona h>- 
cnlad la tha aowthaaatam. pari of

eonnty, M9 aciaa of land, 
ali andar hog wira faoea, on 

pàbtte road. Sehool honaa an land, two 
of improrwaants. H m beat placa 

for stock la tha eannty, ftaa rango far

AJao n baneh of good cntGe will 
sali whh H. Plica and tarma npply 
to J. T. Oowatl, Naaogdoefaao.
8-lwp.

Mr. anfl Mra. Henry Puller of Hous
ton an irod  ia tha city Wadnasday 
night for n riatt with ralattraa and 
friands.

nawapapar pdbliahad ia yoer county, 
to appear a t the next ragnlar term af 
tha Diririet Court of Nacogdoehaa 
County, to ba hoMen a t .the Court 
Hoosa tiiaraof, in tha city of Nacog
doehaa, on tha first Monday ia Sap- 
taraber, A. D. 1922, tha same being 
tha 4tb day of Saptaadbar, A. D. 1922, 
than and tbara to anawur a petition 
filed in said court on tba 14th day of 
June, A. D. 1922,1b a suit, numbarad 
on Aa docket of aaid Court No. 6168, 
wRerein E. H. Blount is plaintiff and 
F. R. Penman ia defendant, and said 
petition allaging A a t said F. R. Pen- ,  
man on the firet day of November, i
1920, executed to aaid pUintlff his ♦ . _  -
promissory note of said data, • w h e r e - N w : o g d o c h e s  County Texas
la ha promised to pay to aaid plaintiff
on or before one year after said date Z J T T  "Z .
. t  N .c ,d « lm .  th . .« n  of ^
n f t . .  tk .a » ld  (115.000.00) 0 .1 1 «  "•*  >">“... . . __ _ ,__ '  Ij  J . • .  IJ qaently, you are rfpa for an attadc ofwith interest from said date of said ' ̂  ̂  ̂ malsris. Take Herblna at ones. Itnote a t 8 percent per annum; t h a t ___ „  t j  um j  .u, i .. j  u IJ .  cures mslsria and chills and pnu .be
p o n tif f  i« the h o ^ r  of Price 60c. Sold hy
said nou that the smne is past due ^  ^
and wholly unpaid, except pe)nnent of 
two hundred sad fifty ($250.00) dol* 
lars November 1st, 1920; fourteen 
hundred and eighteen and 62-100 (H r  
418.62) dollars paid April 15, 1922; 
four hundred and aighty four and 
1-100 ($484.01) dollars paid April 
15, 19B2 and ona hundred ($100.00) 
paid on May SO, 19K, leaving bal
ance due and unpaid on said note four 
teen thousand, nina hundred and for- 
ty-three and 50-100 ($14,94SAO) dol- 
lars, which amount said defendant ra- 

to pay, to plaintifra damage 
fifteen thousand, ($15,000.00) dollars, 
for which amount plaintiff prays 
Judgmmt.

PteiaUff further allagas that ha 
haa ranrtd aa attachraant to iaeoa 
against tha property of said dafaad- 
ant, ard prmyi forackwora of aa at- 

it lien on the hereinafter de
scribed rani estate on which said at- 
tachmant has baan laviad by the sher
iff of Nacogdoches county.

All A at lot of land sitaatad ia tha 
town af Naoogdochaa, Texas, and ba- 
ing a part of block No. 2 of aaid town 
and bainr tha aama lot cwnvayad to 
C  M. Brown by C. P. Coats and wife 
by daad dated October SOth,' 190$; and

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The SUtc af Texas 

To the Sheriff er Aajr Constable of 
Nacagdaches Conaty—GraeCiag: 
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Tsrtar, McLendon A Ckmpton, a 
partnership corapoeed of J. P. Tsrtar, 
Tom McLendon and W. H. (Compton by 
making publication of this Citation 
once in each week for four succeaaive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof in some newspaper puMishad 
in your County to appear at tba next 
regular term of the Jostica Court of 
Precinct No, 1, of Nacogdoehaa Coun
ty, to ba baldsn a t tha Court H< 
thareof in Nanogdochas, on tha 6tn 
Monday in Aa<r n t, A. D. 1K2, tha 
name belag the 28th day of August, 
A. D. 19C2, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in aaid court on tha 
8th day of Dacambar, A. D. IK l, in a 
suit numbered on the docket of said 
Court Now 8500, wbai ain J. L. Anda^ 
sen, is plaintiff, and J. F. T irtar, 
Tom McLaodon and W. H. Compton, 
pnitaarship, doing buainaaa as Tartar 
McLandon A > f.on'pton, dafenJints, 
and aaid petitton alleging an account 

tito aama conveyed by Brown and wife 'fo r azpenae incurred by the anid J. I.. 
to M. E. Minton by daad datw« Octooar Anderson as aa amployea of the above 
17th, 1904. beginning a t a point on named partnership as par contract

H la
oomblnatlan ef sulphur ami ether 
healing agents for tha relief aitd 
cure ef diaaaaea ef the ahia. H 
Is aapaclally affaatlva In tha 
ITCHING VARIRTIEt; giving 
Instant rellaf fram tha Hching 
and amarting aanaatlons and by 
Its germ daatreying propartlaa It 
sxtarmlnatas tha microbe whiah 
la tha causa ef tha eruption, Aus 
curing the diaaaaa eomplataly.

Uttoll’s  Liquid Sulphur Coim 
pound la used In all eases of 
aama. Tatter, Barbar'a Iteh, Pao- 
riasla, Harpaa, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Peiadhins, also for relieving 
Aa annoyance caused by chig- 
gars and mosquito bites.

In tha treatment af KCZRMA 
—tha moat painful and obutinato 
af all akin dinaaaa a - lt la ana or 
the most aucooasful ramadies 
known. 
ladiMiMi

«
u

HttmtiMa^ Ufstmiitja L
f.tRlilt.fnp. tt.UA.5e. Ï

According to figures comfdlel by 
The Associated Proas, Texas this 
spring shipped 1,600 cars of tomatoas, 
at which 403 originated a t Jacksoa- 
vUla, Tyler has 253. Alto 18CL Bol
lard 129, no other iwint shippinq as 
many as 100 cars, although Rusk is 
credited wiA 95. Jackaonville has 
long been the center of this iadnatry, 
and for years to coma will eontiaua 
to hold first place.—Jacksonvilla
lYngraaa.

F. P. MARSHALL 
Attar a ey-At-Law

Office Over Kraaedy's Drug Store
Naoogdochaa, T n a a
t0-dlm<wtL

Nwris (^er&  Pellign 
Inititiite

Sixth and Muthria

Mm. J . B. Nalaoa, Rev. George C. 
Moore aad Mr. aad Mra. A. H. Smith, 
sad son, dilsgataa from the local 
church to tha Proabytarial a t Emri 
villa, riturnad home laat aighL

Whaa you féal laay, out of tasta 
aad ymwa a good deal A tba day tima 
you Bead Hariáaa to sthnnlata your 
Uvar, tana up your stomach aad pur
ify your bowuls. Price 60c. Sold by 
Swift Bros. A Smtib. .v

Mr. S. E. Clark of the state daparU 
eat of adueation, Anatia, arrived in 

tha d ty  Friday night to aaalat la tha 
work of hoMiag tha eoiored aumasar 

»mal aast weak.

U this bar, inquire wiriiin
WaWnvn. good Ford for tha shape it's

m
W«. yuan of 

jUmif af tha 
>aaai Vara
i la ttH frsn or aliila. Fries 1 
k r 'S ir if t  b n 5 A sarfih. b i

A  Tasaday's ;>apar waa carriad aa 
Aaaodatad Press dispatch tolliag of 
tha murder of a  maa A  Hot Springs, 
Ark., aad tha iyaohiag of thè aagro 
burgUr who committed thè crime. Iha  
nafortuaata auui who was slaA by 
this negro waa Maurice Coraielly, and 
tt traaspiraa tkat ba was a  napbaw 
of Mm. W. G. HarrAgtoa of thU city. 
Sha aaw tha nawa itam, and tha Avaa- 
Ggatlon which foOowad aatahliahad hia 
IJsatIty as har kiaaman. Onr paofda 
sympathisa V|4th thair aaighhor A 
hisr tragtoal loaa.

Mra. M. F. Edaaa of BaAriRa, Mrs. 
Las Harris of Marshall and Mm. W. 
K. Menefea of Dallas raCumad to thair 
bomao Saturday after a visit bara wiA 
tha family of Mr. A. O. Edana.

Fuxfry

FÒE SA L I
g Blnr acarar aai iaka.‘ 

S. aOaa k Pries SOa  tOa aad ILSOl SaU hF 
O w a ta tm .^  emOh. h

haalAf power ara tha 
af UqnU I m«-

lAi
llMéa.waa a Maa wkai a pma who

I d  not Ska Id i lob abaarii a ria r  fra 
tta a d  aBoém fàaottar lo'ife f ta  woA. 
H üs wma baiera  Aduatry bad b«

Secretary H. L. McKnight of the 
Chamber of Cornmerce returned Sun
day from Galveston, where he had 
been to attend a OMsting of tha sAta 
good roads asaoeUtioo.

Hon. J  .E. Boog-Seott, chainnaa'oi 
tba Taxes Livsatoek Sanitary Commis- 
sUa  >̂•111 ha A Naaogdochaa Friday 
to eonfar wiA our people raUGve to 
tick oradleatioa.

Prof. A. W. BAdsrall, praaldant of 
tha S. F. A. Normal CoUaga, A in tba 
d ty  today, for Gm putpoaa ^  making 

Taagemaata to move kM fhadly hare 
about Saptambar 1st. ProL IHi dwell 
will prove a  vary wskoaM addlGon 
to our d ty . -

tha west nuurgin of Fradooia s tz e ^  
76 1-2 fast tram tha N. E. cornar òf 
tha ArthasbutGa kit, a  part of tha otd 
C. 8. Taylor homestead piata, this ba- 
ing tha 8. E etraar of a It^ hareto- 
fora oonveye-i b; Joha Schmidt t.> (L 
H. Ir.oQ aad wlf«; tbance southward- 
ly wiA tha was: nsargin of Fradonit 

mC 76 1-^ fast to conar; than.-r 
it on tha • .uA liaa of thè old Tay

lor homaataad 188 fast to cornar in 
aast msrgA of «n allay; A .nca aorte- 
wardly wiA thè cast margin of sV l 
allay 83 feet to i crner; i • caca as 
wardly wiA ke south lina of R. II. 
Irion tot 189 fiet to thè place of »*■ 
ginn'ng, and beirg tha sama lot co ■ 
veyed to J. B T'slkar by H. H. \T *•
tOB.

Alao, all A c . rertaA  lot d tu a t i l

between the pAintiff and dafendanta; 
and being for Abor parfonaad aad 
expoaaas iaeurr A PracAet N v 1. 
Nacogdoehaa (Aunty, Texas, wUA aa 
eosployva of asM partaamhlp, am nrt- 
iag to the sum of Ona Hundred and 
Seveaty-Threa aad 59-100 (flTSAO) 
doUam; Giat the rasidenca of tba da- 
faadaats am unknown A that Giay 
era traadent persoaa; tkat said de
mand A filed lueain .and made a part 
hara«^.

Herein fail not but have before 
aaid court at, its aforaaaid ragfoAr 
term, tbA writ wiA your return tbara- 
on, AowAg how you have axacutad 
tha aama.

Given under my hand and Aa aael 
of said court, at office in Nacogdoch- 
ra, Texas, on thA the 4A day of Au-

LoagvAw

U T S  POULTRY AND EGGS

Wa are ahraya A tha market amé 
win pay you kighaet auukat prisa 
when you ^ v a  poultry, eggs or hidsa 
to sail.

Saa ns wiA your next loL

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUYER

Examiaation oi county teachers 
will ba bald A Nacogdoches on Friday

F. R. PwunanA present Saturday of next waak, August 
; thence S 18 1-4 W ^  A  ig »«d 19, iwtaad of A a 4A sad 5 A,

J

[o d ie s  I r o n  W o rk s
BBlBOIf ABUI P n O M

MAsaa Mary and OaGiatAa Mar
shall of Dallas arrived Sunday for a 
vAA sriA tha faailHaa of AttcnMg J. 
C. BarrA and Judge S. W.  ̂BkmiR, 
MAaas Resina aad Azam Mary Bkoat 
will antartala tonight jfitk a  biidga 
party A  thair honor.

Masers. A. B.' 'franlin and Ollbart 
Baker of tha liveatodc sanitary office 
hara want to Cantar Saturday mora- 
Ing on boalaaas connaetad wiA their 
department 0

A the town of Nacogdoches Texas * $'••** A. D .1922 . 
and being a part of lot No. 8, A block' D. Huston, JuaUca
No. 2 boupda 1 as loDows: j Precinct No. 1, Nacogdoches
- BeginnAc at Ibe N. E. corner 01 CourAy» Texas 

block No. 3 ill Ac west margin I 
Fredonia st eel .'anM being the S. K 
comer of F, 
homestead
the west m ^  of aaid atreat 70 j “  ^ ~  
to tha N. E. comer of J. P. JiakA 'sl^f summer noramL
homaatoad At; thanes N 79 1-2 W. ------ .1.—-
WiA said Jankina’ north boundary If the baby snftors from wind eoUe, 
Una 188 feat t# hA N. W. eoraar; dlanhoaa or snaunar complaint, give 
thanea N. 1$ 1-1 E 70 feat to Aa S. H McGaaA Baby EUzlr. I t  A a pure, 
W. oomar of aaid Panmaa At; thanea harmlaaa and affaetive r amaJy. PrAa 
S 79 1-1 E  wttk saM Panman'a boon- $6c aad OOe. Sold by Swift Bras. *  
dary Una IM feat to Gm place of ba- SiaRh. b
gAniag. I ........ '

Alsok an that eartsA tract or A t o f . COW HIDES WANIVD 
land in Ac d ty  of Maeogdockas, a t  Wa arc payAg 9 canto per pound 
part of Blaek 15, becinning a t a  cor- for groaa hides. I t  A abcclalaly aaeas- 
aar N 1 9 1  U  varaa frim  R. C-Monk’s ccsaaiy to salt avurp hide fra t as soon 
N. E. eo n sr; Acnec N 89 E  86 varas as i t  to Ttm m ai frurn A a bsaf, atoa 
for bcginnlaR coensr of this tract; H wOl
Acnec N 89 E 984 vams to comer; | M p  them to  us hi bona by sx- 
Acncc sooA 17 west d U  varas to prma. F a t ana tag  A dds K  boa and 
comer; thence 8 89 1-4 varas to ths ootrida

DR,W. H.DICKS0N 
Osteopathic Physidan

Haryter Building
Opposite (iaaaa Theater Pheaa iS4

MANk Q ara and Fairy Adams ara 
apeading a fanr days in Naaogdochas 
vldtiag rd a Uvsa. Gsrrtaon Néws.

FO R  O V £R  40  YEA RS
■AU/a* CAT<4ttttH MRMCUai has tosa maai sunrusafanr la toe trsatmaat ̂ cataria.

CATARRH MCDlCDCp eoa- 
an Oätoamc wktaa QsAkly

acostaría.

ads

J.

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
DENTIST

Butte 1, 8 and 4 over Swift Brea fr 
^ SmiA

DR. J . D. ELLINGTON
DeRtkt

Pyorrhoea, Avutola, Rlgga  ̂ OtoM 
er Scurvy

8UOCB88FULLT TREATED

to cornar; Acnec N 82.6 varas to tha 
baginning corner of the tract herein' 
Jeau lbadi *

Also, another lot or parcel of And 
aitoatM in the d ty  of Naeogdochee, 
baginning ait an iron and 
wooden poet on the west tide of a 
red oak tree about atovan inehea A  
diameter standing a t ths norA-eaat 
eomsr of R. A. HaU’s At on the aouA 
dda ef the tnd  street north of Wa<h 
ingtoB square A  tha town and county 
of Nacogdoehaa, Itoua, whkh straat 
rana frgR NocA Straat to Mound 
atraat, and aefaea tba north and of 
FradenA atraat, thA parasi of land 
bakw P5t* «< A a Sam Houatop au»- 
vsg. ñ o A  abewa named point ran- 
a il«  southward wtth tha wart boun
dary af E. A. Han aad B. Oragtard

GOLENTERNEK H 
TTLHB, TEXAS.

P A R T S
At Half Price and Less

a«tk MW aM m d  sarW at
. •vwT Jm rIrtI— Nr n a n  

aUMdard ataka af aar.
Order IV R ril from Aaywhare.

DB GENERES BROS.
Ul» im ém  to. . tor»waw t| to .
*̂ gWrac]i'am aai SéD Aa Palto*'

DBEWBT á  m W R T  
Dm UsIb

Offtoa West SUa Bqaara

When in Need 
0! a Monument
T B IT  THB MAOOaDOOKS 

CEHBTEET AND ABE TBS BBX-
TON TO TELL YOU WHO DOh« 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORE TUU

OOULD
WILL BE H U  A N SW O  WE BAVR 
PLEAfBD THB MOHT EZACTINO 
AMD m U a  rU A B B  YOU IF
aX¥EN YOUB o o m m u b io m . t h e
SAME ATTBRIOM O m O i A, 
MODEST HBADSTOIfE AS 
O  WOEE.

Oeeld Gnurita â

k
a ̂

, > '"m

4 .-
f

1

afijíSLsPv a • ' •a''.
mÆriixr ,'í: --
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POISONl
Mias Ada Laa Day has ratumad to i 

bar homa in Caliionfia after a viaitl 
hare with her aittar, Mra. F. H. Tuck- 
ar.

Mr. Haltom McCartar of MU En- 
tarpriae waa in the city Wadneaday 
lookinc over the beat towp in Ê aat 
T an a  with the view of locating.

If Yoo Have a Cotton Crop 
Saye It. Do Not Let the 

Bugs and Worms 
Eat it Up

Miaa Ruth Harrell of Hooaton, who 
ad been here aeearal daya as the

gueat of bar siatar- M n. Sam 3tit a , 
haa cons to Cuahing for a visit with 
her father, Mr. e. E. Harrell.

VOI

We have a fall stock of all kinds of 
Poisons that will save the crops if 
nsed.

Mr. and M n. J . H. Brantley left 
Wedoeaday morning by auto, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Brant
ley, for Ballavierw, where they will 
make an extended visit with their aon, 
Mr. Laon Brantley, and family.

Mice Louise Dow of Valley Mills, 
Ga., is in tha city, a gueet for the pree- 
ent of Miss Lera Millard. The Senti
nel is pleased to note that Miss Dow { 
has been engaged as one of the teach
ers in the high school here for the | 
coming term.

Stripliog, Haselwood 4 Co.

Mr. L. W. Denton, late of Lufkin, 
has recentiy become a reeident of Nac
ogdoches and, with his family, is lo
cated on North street. Mr. Denton is 
connected with thV Acker Motor Com
pany and bids fair to becoma a valu
able addition to our citisenship.

ANNOUNMBCENT8
For Diadrict Attoraays 

F. P. MARSHALL.
W. B. BATES 

For RepreseaaUvo 
E. H. BLOUNT.

Far D<atrict Clerk:
R A N  R. PRINCE- 

(Re-election)
^  ,/aaty  Attorney:

JACK VARNER.
For Cbmaty Clerk:

J. F. PERRITTE.
For Sheriff:

TV. O. STRODE.
T. G. VAUGHT.

For County Troasnrert 
J . F. FLOYD.

For Tax Collector:
R. E. ANDERSON.

• JOHN P. JOHNSON.
Far Tax Aaseo'or:

CLYDE SUOFNER. 
<Re*aleetton)

Far Canaty S e p ir la tid w f of 
MISS EXIER M. LEWIS.

(Ra alection)
Far Pnblle Waigher:

WYMAN WINDHAM.
For CamadaelaMr P iad w l Net kt 

M. 8. (Matt) MUCKLBBOnr. 
HORACE SPEA D U rr.

Far CammiaMaaar, Predawt Net 4t 
^ T. M. STCWABT.

R. T. BENTLEY.

Mra. Eddie Ihocnpaon of Douglaas 
was shopping in the city Wednesday.

Mr. Jim Floyd of Lofkin was a busi, 
ness visitor in the city Wednesday.

Hr. W. F. Summers of Houston is 
in the city for a visit with relatives 
and friends.

Attorney Angus Russell is expected 
home Wednesday from a profeesional 

to McKinney.

Mrs. A. E. Carter is visiting rela
tives and enjoying much-needed rest 
in Dallas.

Mrs. J. A. Sneara and du’ightev. 
Miss Vera, left Wednesday for a visit 
with relnt'ves and friends at Abilene 
and Stamford.

Misses Lillian and Vivian Jones uf 
Lufkin are in the city for a visit with 
Mrs. John Allan Mllrtin.

LOWEST MARKET PRICE COT
TON SACKS AND DUCK. MAYER 
A SCHMIDT. -  10-2w

Messrs. Louis Arnold and S. H. 
Hart of Houston were business visit
ors in the cHy Monday.

Mr. sn i Mrs. B. E. Emmons am. 
daughter, Kathleen, have returnel 
from a visit of scvaral days at Gal
veston.

Miss Annie Belle Ferguson of Dal
las ia in the city for a vacation visit 
with her father, Mr. R. O. Fergu- 
son.

Capt. I. L. Sturdevant was called 
to Longview Tuesday afternoon by 
a message announcing the critical iU- 

of his sister, Mrs. Hicks.

Chief Justice L. B. Hightower, I 
Judges W. B. O’Quinn and Daniel! 
Walker and Clerk Woodward of the | 
court of civil appeals, Beaumont, ar> 
rived in the city Monday and, in com
pany with Attorney Moss Adams of I 
Nacogdoches, ,went to Shawnee Lake | 
for a week’s ftshing.

We are glad to know (hat you appre
ciate the bargains we' are giving you 
during this Great Clearance Sale. And 
to show our appreciation we are now 
throwing many other choice bits of snm- 
mer goods on (he bargain counters.

The foltowing Knight of Pythias of 
this city went U> Lufkin Monlay night 
to attend a meeting of the lodge of 
that place: H. G. Hatch!, F. N. Muck- 
leroy, Fred Feazell, Lee Murphey, 
Jesse Bates, L. I. Muller, Clan Mat
thews, Joe Moore, Bernice Muckleroy, 
Paul Jenkins, F. L. Williams and Mr. 
Saga.

These will be sold regardless of cost 
And too, we are getting new goods daily 
that we are marking below (heir usual 
selling price. This is our best sale, so
come.

SVILL YOU hOLLOW THE ÇiiOWD 
AND GET VVilAI iS LErT, Oit 
WILL YOU I.Ea D t h e  CROWD 
AND GET WHAT YOU DES1KE7

All Summer Goods Nust Go

Misa Fannie Meisenheimer of Jef
ferson is visiting Mrs. L. B. Msst and 
Mrs. J. R. Gray in this city and meet
ing many former friends.

Y'ou will never get to the front b> 
following the crowd. You have a ten
dency to wait and see what the othei 
fellow is going to do. You will never ] 
be a leader as long as you do this 
SuocMa requires ACTION.

If you knew where you could go 
and dig up a can of gold, wouldn’t 
ypu grab a spade? Yoo can get 
something better at the Tyler Com- 
merdsl College—a cash -producing 
education. It is more eesential than 
gold, for you cannot lose i t  It will 
equip you to draw a good salary as 
soon ss you graduate, with

Mayer 4 Schmidt,Inc.
 ̂ w •

CALQfiRL GOOD FIJI
AWFUL Tr e a c h e r o u s !

PICTURE SHOW PARTY '

Next Dose May Salivate,Sbock Liver 
Attack Your Ronca.or

a sure You know what calomel is. It’s mer-

Mrs. O. H. Clark of Houston ar
rived in the city Wednesday for a 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Sam Sit- 
ton,

chance for advancement A business cuTi quicksilver. Calomel is danger 
training is a life-time insurance pol- o'**- crashes into sour bile like dy- 
icy against poverty. Its value can- namite, cramping and sickening you. 
not be overestimated. Calomel atUcks your bones and

Remember, it Ukes ACHON. Look "hMild never be put into your system, 
ahead! The field of business U wide >0" «̂«1 bilious, headachy, con-
for you if you are prepared to grasp «tipated and all knocked out, just go

Miss Ethel Baxter, aaaisted by her 
sister, Miss Msble, entertained thir
ty five of the younger set with a pic
ture show party Thursday evening 
in honor of Mrs. Betts’ Sunday-school 
class, which Miss Ethel has been 
teaching during Mrs. Betts’ vacatioti.

RADIOPHONE INSTALLED
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The E. M. Roberts Electric Com
pany yesterday inotaltad a  radiophooa 
for Dr. C. C. Pierce and last night 
several interesting concerts were en
joyed. Dr. Pierce heard Shrevepoeg, 
Austin, St. Louis, Birmingham, Alp.,

, and was quit# surprised a t the dik* 
After the show they were served; nsulU  obUined under tha

being I 
of any 
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Mrs. R. C. Houser of San Antonio, 
accompanied by her eon, Roscoe, Jr., 
is here for a  viaH of several waeks 
with her mother, M n. J. F. Sununen.

Misses Edm and Ola Gaston and 
Fnnees Richards motored to Ja  .« ioo- 
ville Sunlav to meet and accom^-si.l 
home Misses En ma Gallon and C ara 
Turner, who were » iiirrung fro*n a 
visit in Dallss .

Mn. Mildred Polsgrove and daugh 
ters, Misses Anna - and Edith, who 
have been guests of their daughter 
and sister, M n. George Parka, for 
some time, have gona to Lufkin for 
a few-days’ visit with frianda.

Mrs. Coke. Murphey, Mrs. A. E. 
Swestlsnd and Mn. Hutcheaoo of 
Lufkin were shopping visiton in the 
city Monday.

Ciq>t I. L. St<irij»n»t and Itmily 
returned Monday i ttei:‘000 fro  i a 
five-weeks’ outing c. '.*• mouBtaia« rf  
Colorado. They maoe the trip by auto 
and w en  tlr.s enabled to havap  bet
ter view of 'he n f ¡cent country 
through wh‘. >. tb« y ra**«<l. I t  Wtv e 
g n a t experiene\ a id  thet er;,y«J It 

the utmV *.

the opportunities. A thorough course 
of Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Cotton 
Classing, Telegraphy, Business Ad
ministration and Finance or Radio 
will start you on the straight road to 
success. Fill in and mail coupon for

to your drugjcist and get a bottle of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone for a few cents 
which is a harmless vegetable sub
stitute for dangerous calomeL Take 
a spoonful and if it doesn’t start your 
liver and straighten you up better

with refreshments of cream and take 
at Kennedy’s Dn»g Store.

Many games were enjoyed at the 
hotel before and after the show.

Miss Lufile Avey proved to be the 
winner of a box of beautiful station
ery.

large free catalogue with full infor- quicker than nasty calomel and
mation about what we have »done for 
thousands of others and can do for 
you. We also teach by cort-eepond- 
ence.
Name -------------------------------------
Address _________________ _____

You can get a bepotifol pair of 
house ehoee, fresh new bright goods, 
for one dollar a t our atore.

We can give you any number from 
2 to 8. C  W. B u tt
8-l<hr.

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
Our entire biddings at Caro and 

adjoining country, ikehiding land and 
mttle. together or aepamteiy. Soutb- 
cm Pacific Land A Cattle Co., par L. 
Munxenebehner, manager and vice 
president T-lSdw2

Just R eceived

THE BIGGEST
And best stock of goods we have 

ever bad in the house now here.
Theee goode were bought cheap and 

carefully selected.
We know tha t we can give you 

prices which you will bo satisfied 
with. We are especially strong on our 
shoe line and tf you will Just price] 
shoes before you come to ns, yon will 
see the difference when yon look at 
our sboM and hear our prices. Ws 
are too busy opening op this stock 
and getting It faito shape to write e 
longer letter to you this time, but 
will ten yoo mors about H neat weeJc 

We have the goods, so come end 
sea for yourself. a  W. BUTT. 
10-lw,

without making you sick, you just 
go hock and get your money.

Don’t  take calomel. I t mskee you 
sick the next day. I t  loses you a day’s 
work. Do<Moa’8 Liver Tone straightens 
you right up and you feel great. No 
salts necessary. Give it to the chil
dren because it is perfectly barmlees 
and can not salivate.

MI LES AND HORSES 
I HAVE JUST UNLOADED A 

CAR OF GOOD YOUNG MULES 
AND HORSES. GILES FARM LEY. 
10-2W.

first test.
Mr. Roberts says in regard to the 

radio busineee that he will in a short 
time install in his store a  eet equip
ped with a high-power ampUHer and 
will give daily concerts. The radio 
business is just beginning and be in
tends to show the people what a real- 
'y wonderful thing It is.

Dr. Pierce’s is the third set the 
Roberts Company has installed in the 
city.

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY SOCIETY
is n ’t  what

A shipment df 41-2, 6 and 7 1-2 
foot Cotton Sacks.

Abo 10x13 and 10x14 Wagon Sheets.
(¡et onr prices before yon bny.

JOHN S. JINKINS

COTTON PICKERS. WB HAVE 
GOOD HEAVY SACKS AND DUCK 
Df ANY WEIGHT. AT THE RIGHT 
PRICE. MATER A SCHMIDT.

The Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the Baptist church met yesterday aft
ernoon a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Seale a t 3:80 o’clock.

Hw meeting was called to order by j 
the president, Mrs. Dollahite.

The devotion was led by Miss Je- 
rusha Carter and Miss Lodle Shirley 
gave an intorestiog and profitable 
talk op "Industrial Missions in China, 
Japan and Africa.**

After the program a brief bnsineea | 
session Was hold.

Mrs. Seale aaked the ladies to re
main for a  eodal hour, during which 
an appetising salad coursé was serv
ed.

y o u  MAKE
IT ’S WHAT- ‘ ,
YOU SAVE

Begin to save today, no matter 
how small your start may be.

The world's greatest fortunes 
have bc;en accumulated through

• « ee • w “ “ •

» I

GET TOUR COTTON SACK AND 
DUCK HERR AT THE RIGHT 
PRICEL MATER A SCHMIDT.

Notwithstanding the downpour 
when they eherted, a party ef flaher- 
men eompoesd ot Omar Ortim, Sr., 
Dr. W. W. B an, Qraar Orton, Jr„ Al
bert Ortom and Paul Davis, k ft Tuaa- 
Aay mondag to try their h i^  or skill, 
«t tha (ishiag grounds balow Buntings 
-ton.

TAKEN UP 
One brown mare, with tip of left 

ear cut off. One s o r r^  mam branded 
S on laft Jaw. Owner can get them 
by paying aspsoMa. J . M. Moors, Neo- 
ogdodiee, Texas, Bt. 8. 10-2w

thrift arid a systematic savings plan. 
This Bank was organized for

you, your safety, your needs.

MULES AND HORSES 
I HAVE JUST UNLOADED A 

EAR OP GOOD TOUWO MULES 
AND HORSES. GBiES PAEMLET. 
10-tw. i

From tamporla4ag HardlRg goes to 
Hoeverlilag.

STRENGTH SERVli.  (

N A C O G D O < ^ b  ! S , T  E V A  ; va'.
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